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Ethiopia PreparesFor Actual Warfare
Newt Behind The Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group at llio best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington una New York.
Opinions expressed nro thoso of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Hy Ruy Tucker

Plans
' Tho New Deal lias always been
a weird conglomeration of Ideal
ism and practical, d poll
tics. Prof. Tugwell labors In his
vineyard and Prof. Farley In his,
and rarely do the twain meet. Its
doubtful If they have exchanged
more than a few words.

Politics rules the roost right
now. Everybody Is thinking of,
though not mentioning, 1936. The
Farleyltcs are courting a largo
bloc of states which with the elec-

toral votes of the '"solid South"
will Insure Mr. Roosevelt'sreelec
tion. Tlioso states arc Pennsyl
vania, Illinois, Ohio, Missouri and
California. Patronage and relief
have been handled with a view to
chaining these commonwealths to
the Rooscveltlanchariot.

The "organization" boys In those
states have been treated like rich
uncles Guffey, Igoe, Kelly, Pen-
dergast. Where there are differ
ences Ohio and California peace

. negotiations are under way. Mr.
Roosevelt recently gave a half hour
audience to Raymond Halght a
ProgressiveRepublican from Call
fornla. His political aides don'tlike
Gov. Davoy of Ohio, but for the
present they have given up at
tempts to embarrass the up-an-d

climbing tree surgeon.

Alice
When a European nation drifts

into deqp water It immediately
patches Us diplomatic fences
around the world. France, which
has agreed to guard Italy's rear
while Mussolini does his Napoleonic
stuff in Ethiopia, is engaged in
that processnow. Hence the re-

ports that Count de Chambrunwill
supplant Andre do TJiboulaye as
French Ambassadorto the United
States.Monsieur de Laboulaye haal
Deen no grcui miiuie. xui iiu uuu
made almost no Impression on the
Capital. He Is cold, stiff, Intellec-
tual, rather unsocial. At a time
when France needed a friend-mak-

In Washingtonhe has lived a3 a
hermit. He can't compete with the
ruddy, rollicking Luther from Ger-
many, the polished , personable
Rosso of Italy, the scheming Saito
of Japan or the canny Ronald
Lindsay of Great Britain.

S Count de Chambrun is half
American, for his wife is the sister
of tho late "Nick" Longworth. He
is a vivid, lively, likable fellow. He
could keep better tabs on American
tentlmcnt than the aloof Andre,
For one thing, he would have
entree to Sister Alice Longworth's
salon which she. still maintains on
MassachusettsAvenue.

Dividend
Two Washington banks have

won suits against tho government
believe It or not which may

mean money In the pocket "for
throughout tho country.

Banks in which government
agenciesdeposit funds are required
to turn over collateral to the gov
ernment as surety. When tho bank
crash came and conservatorswere
named, the government Insisted
that its claims receive preferential
treatment The Controller of the
Treasury immediately sold out the
banks' collateral. Ho collected his
money while ordinary depositors
went hungry.

Now comes tho highest court of
the District of Columbia to say
that the governmentdoes not enjoy
such a preferential status unless It
Is specifically authorized by law.
The decision has provoked a flock
of law suits by receiversand presi-
dents of banks: Note: n

papers pleasecopy. It may mean
money In the home folks' Jeans.

Canned
It would seem that the birds of

the air ought to be Immune from
polltlos. But maliards, plnheadi
and canvasbacksare so many po
litical footballs,.- according to
"Ding" Darlings protector-extr- a

ordinary of American wild life as
boss of the Biological Survey.

"Ding" recently tried to negotiate
a migratory bird. treaty with1 Mex-
ico. Too many 'Mexicans were
slaughtering the birds when they
flew south In the winter-lim- e.

Fewer returned to this country and
Canadaeach year, Mexico was will-

ing to sign, but demandedin re
turn that California canneriesquit
their "wanton slaughter" of fish in
Mexican waters. "Ding' thought
that a reasonablerequest and was
willing to comply.

But the California fishermen are
constituents of SenatorsJohnson
and McAdoo. Plscatorlally and
politically they set up a quiet howl
Both Senators,especially Johnson,
wield great Influence ut Washing
ton. And "Ding" didn't get his
treaty.

Skock

rAppointment of Peter Grimm as

,ContliMM4 On Page3)

AAA To Function Until Supreme
On Validity, Roosevelt Tells

PICTURE PROVES THEIRSTORY
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Landed off Port Isabel, Tex., after a terrific battle, this giant ray

fish was a prize of the season. It weighed 2,985 pounds, was 16 feet
wide and 15 feet, 9 Inches long. In front are the fishermen E. L.
Luke, Jack Calvin, Richard Hockaday, Dr. W. F. Brackmeyer, and Dr.
J. A. Hockaday. (Associated Press Photo)

RotaryAmis
To-MeetWit-

li

Club Tuesday
District Governor Jim
Willson Of floydada To
Muke Firsl Official Visit

The regular program of the Ro
tary club, at Us meeting Tuesday
was dispensedwith In order that
plans for the coming Rotary yeai
might bo explained to the club
and committees.

Some new committees were
named for the year, as anexpand
ed program was planned.

Announcementwas made that
the district governor of this, th
list, district, would bo present at
Its next meeting, Tuesday, July
23rd, at noon,, and that the club
would haVe as guestsfor that day
the wives and lady friends of mem
bers, to hear Governor Jim Will- -
son give his talk to Rotarians, and
give. a special talk to the ladles
on the subject of "Women of For
eign Lands."

Special plans are being made for
tho occasion. Governor Wlllson la
said to be especially qualified for
this kind of entertainment, as ho
has made several trips around"the
world, just completing his last trij)
this vear.

Governor Wlllson win meet witn
the Rotary club Tuesday night at
8 o'clock at the Settles hotel for
an Important businesssession.

O. A. Thomas, district manager
of the SouthwesternBell Telophono
company, Midland, was a visiting
Rotarlau. Noel Lawson of Big
Spring Van a visitor.

9

Born In Austria In 1856, Anton
Salvagno of National City, Calif.,
served In the bandsof the Austrian
and United States armies; 10
straight enlistmentsIn the latter be
fore being retired.

the being
associations the
loans on their books at the
way mark In 1935 than wcro made
during the entire year of 1834, and
a number of the-- associationshave
more than doubled their volume of
business this year. Tills, of
achievementwas brought' out In
tho addresaof Virgil P. Lee, vice--
nroaldent the Production Credit
Corporation of Houston who was
principal speaker at a meeting of
production credit associationsheld
in San Angelo July IS, 1B33.

George White, director of the
Midland Production Credit Asso
ciation, who lias returnedfrom the
San Angolo meeting, reportedthat
tepresentatlvesfrom two associa
tions tills part of the state were
In attendance. The meeting,which
was one of a series of similar meet-

NEWS- -

BRIEFS
MRS. H. A. HAYS UNDERGOES
OPERATION WEDNISIJAY

Mr J. H. A. v vs. 516 Dallas
street. undcrw... major opeia--
tlon at Big Spring lit-.- at Wednes
day moiiilng. Her condition was
reported as satisfactory late Wed-
nesday afternoon.

LAMKSA CITIZEN JtETl'RNS
TO HOME AFTER OPERATION

J. E. Ervln. well-know- n citizen
of Lamcsa, who urderwent a
major operationas Big Spring hos-
pital June 23, was dischargedfrom
thu hospital Wednesday morning
and returned to his home.

MRS. HARRY HURT'S
MOTHER O.UITE ILL

Mrs. Harry Hurt, accompanied
by her son, Harry, Jr., who aro In
Abilene to be will. Mrs. Hurt's
mother, Mrs. F. E. Hall, reports
that her mother Is not doing i!b

well following an operation for ap-

pendicitis on July 0th. Word from
Mrs. Hurt Tuesdaysaid her moth-
er's- condition was serious.

FUGITIVE IS JAILED
HERE OVERNIGHT

Glenn Harrison, fugitive from,
justice, was hero overnight
Tuesdayen rout? back to Semlnolt),
Oklahoma, where he Is wanted on
a felony charge. Ha was cap
tured In Los Angeles, California,
and held there until Deputy Sheriff
Allen Whlteworth could gain cus
tody of him.

DR. AND MRS COLLINS
LEAVING FOll MEXICO CITY

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins are
that may prove

1ama I I ." ' a
a

Most of production credltllngs that are held various
in Texas have points In Texas during month

halt

record

In

jailed

of July, for the purpose
to the

ers and the the asso
ciationsa better with
the purposesand efficient opera.
tlon of the production credit sys
tem.

Production credit, which has
beeu In Texas almost
two years, a permanent
source of credit a co-
operative basis, to farmers and
ranchmen. is adapted to their
needs; and more and more farmers

stockmen ac
quainted with Its many
features, a very low In
terest rate, which five per cent
at time.

Lee also the four per
manent of the Farm Credit

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT NO. 1

Old Ago Pensions

Tho first proposition to bo found
on tho ballot In tho August 24th
Special Election on Constitutional
Amendments Is tho Old-Ag- o

Pension amendment.This year
for the first time, the amend-
ments will bo numbered,

to Secretary of State "Gerald
C. Mann.

The Old Age Pensionamendment
proposes to give the legislature
authority to pay these pensions to
persons over tho age of 65, who
arc not habitual drunkards not
habitual criminals, nor Inmates of
any state supported institution
Those who aro eligible- must have
lived In Texaa at least 5 years,
durlmr the nlno immediately pro
ceeding application and In the
state continuously for one year.

All other restrictions and limi
tations would have to be set up
by tho legislature.

The amendment authorizes the
legislature to accept money from
the Federal for the
samepurpose. It Is presumedthat
Federal funds would match stato

Boy Scout TentCity
To Rise In Capital
ForA ugustJamboree
Louisiana

PWA Funds
Questioned

Says Works
Progress Goes

Ahead In That
UP) President

Roosevelt said Wednesdaythat Is
sued public works funds In Louis
lana was under on ac
count of a new stato law and be-

cause of tho definite policy the
federal government must super

vise expenditure of federal funds.
Asked about the Lqulslana situ-

ation at a press conference, the
president said the works progress
division was going ahead in that
state.

More Testimony
In Utility Lobby
Probe Is Given

OP) Additional
testimony of R. P. Herron, bond
salesman for the Uas
and Electric Company, sent hun
dreds of anti-utilit- y bill telegrams
to members of congress signed
with namestaken from the city di
rectory of Warren, Fcnna., was re-

ceived Wednesdayby the senate
lobby committee.

Miss Gladys E. Lodlng, Western
Union clerk at Warren, and others
corroborated tho testimony Jack
Fisher, manager of the Warren
telegraph office, gave Tuesday,

A. F, Chrlstenson, Western
operator, Penna., tes

tified Herron said ho received In
structions from his superiors to de--

leaving Thursday morning for 3an Btroy B,j paperBAHtnHln tltntt ill itnH tanlauuwui, wuw. in., ww MtnijiDj jn in
lives lor lew pays oeiore conwnu-vegtgaUo- tl on actlvty for and

(Continued On Page 5) 'against th utility bill.

Credit Association Loans Are
More This Year Than 1934

at
more

of

was of
bringing secretary-treasu-r

directors of
acquaintance

operation In
provides

short-tim- e on

It

and are becoming
attractive

Including
is

tne present
discussed

units

accord-
ing

government

President
Division

State
WASHINGTON,

question

WASHINGTON

Associated,

Warren,

congressional

Administration of Houston and
pointed out the benefits Texas ag
riculture has derived from tho tre-
mendous volume of credit that
these Institutions have extended to
the farmers andstockmen ot the
stato. Credits and collections and
various other problems of produc
tion credit were touchedon by the
speaker and later came up for
round-tabl- e discussion by the
group.

In addition to White, the Mid
land Production CreditAssociation,
which servesUpton, Howard, Mar-
tin, Midland, Glasscock, Reagan,
Crane, Ector, Andrews, Loving:,"
waru, ana winKier counties was
reptesentedat the meetingby L. E.
Layne, Sam Preston,H. C. Barnes,
Walter Burkholder, J, P. Rankin,
and Bill Odom,

funds. Tho maximum amount to
bo paid by tho,state would bo $10
per person per month. It la pre
sumed that tho Federal govern
ment would match stato funds.
Tho total pension per person per
month In this case it Is presumed
would be $30. Tho amounts might
bo smaller, however: but not lar
ger.

It Is estimated that tho cost or
this pension to tho stato would
run between forty and fifty mil
Hon dollars annually. No provision
Is made for tho Income It would
bo un to tho legislature to deter
mine where tho monoy wouw
como from. Tho legislature would
have to enact such laws as It
deemedproper to utilize tho right
granted by tho amendment. The
legislature might do this at once,
or some tlmo later or for that
matternot at all. The amendmoht
Is permissive and not mandatory,
though few doubt that some form
of old age pensions would bo en-

acted if tho amendment Is adopt
ed in August.

Youths From Over
World To TakePart

In Celebration
NEW YORK (UP) A complete

city within n city will spring up
almost overnight when upward of
30.000 Boy Scouts converge upon
Washington for the National Jam
boree celebrating the 25th anniver-
sary of the founding of scouting In
America.

The Jamboreewill open Aug. 21

and.continue through Aug. 30.

It will bo a world's fair of
drawing contingents' from
continent. Delegations are ex

pectedfrom Great Britain, Canada,
Cuba, France, Rumania, Hungary,
China, Mexico and tho Soviet Un-

ion. Other countries promoting
Jamboree contingents are Aus
tralia, British Guiana, South
Africa, Haiti, Spain, Poland,Argen
tina, Belgium and the Scandina-
vian countries.

The scout city In Washington
has been planned In complete de-

tail by National Headquartershere.
It will have Its own water supply,
communication and-- transportation
systems, and even a daily newspa-
per. Thousandsof tents will be
pitched on Columbia Island, with
In sight of tho Washington Monu
ment and tho Lincoln Memorial.

Resourcesof tho army and navy
have been placed at the disposal
of scout leaders. District of
Columbia Scouts will serve as
guides on numeroushikes to his
toric spots of Virginia. A special
contingent of 1,260 boys from
scoutranks will do pollco work for
the camp. They will bo divided
into three groups, traffic guards,
camp patrols and night guards.

Camp Equipment Provided
Food for the encampment for

one day will total 250 tons. The
estimated water supply will be
1,000,000 gallons dally. Special
equipment, has been bought to
meet every need of this scout city.
Included aro small dry co boxes
for each troop, patrol tables and
shower bath bouses.

A review will feature tho first
day ot the Jamboree. The line ot
review will be along Constitution
Avenue, with President Roosevelt
scheduled to pass through In a
White Housecar. Later the scouts
will march to the Ellipse for a
formal wclcomo to the nation's
capital.

Probably the most colorful event
of the encampment will be the
national grand pageant. It will be
divided Into four parts:

The Past of America," an In
dian, episode.

"The Building of America,'
historical episode.

"The YouUx of America," scout--
craft episode.
. The Future of America," citi-
zenship Induction,ceremony.

Camp Site Covers 400 Acres
The forthcoming Jamboree will

be the largest peace-tim- e assem
blage of youth in this country, ac-
cording to headquartershere. The
encampmentwill cover'more than
400 acres and will include the most
modern equipmentof its kind.

In addition to the camp Ilfo,
regional displays and friendship!
meetings, tne scouts will go on ex-
tensive eight-seein-g expeditions.
First will be a thorough bus tour

.(Continued On Page fi),

Court Rules
Newspapermen

President
Recommends

Amendments
Donht ExpressedWhether
Texas Can Be Collected

In Boston Area
WASHINGTON, UP) Assurance

(hat tho AAA would continue- to
function at least until a final rul
ing by tho suprnmocourt on valid-
ity of processingtaxes was given
Wednesdayby President Roosevelt
at n press conference

The prcsldont said ho thought It
would Co a good thing If AAA
amendmentsbeforo the sonata aro
passed. Tho president turned

over to tho attorney general Inquir-
ies whether AAA processingtaxes
can bo collected In tho jurisdiction
of tho Boston court pending final
decision by tho supremo court.

i

Lions Club
HearsReport
OnOldMexio

Marvin K. House Tells
Club Of Quaint Customs;

Rev. Spiiini Speaks
Marvin K. House, president of

tho Rotary club and who served
as that club's delegate-- to tho In
ternational convention In Mexico
city recently, addressedthe Lions
club Wednesday,giving interest-
ing highlights of his trip.

ilia aaurcss was or peculiar In
tcrcst to the club since it will also
hold Its international convention
there this month.

House told of experiences Ro
tarians had while vlsitinc In the
capital city or Mexico. Ho was
thcro whllo Cardenas effected
plans which resulted In the seem
ing overthrow of the Calles die
tatorshlp.

Tno speaker alluded to many
quaint customs or the people or
Mexico and told how the siesta
period was rigidly observed. His
.sketch of Mexico city included
tcise descriptions of scenic point- -

as well as of unique, institutions.
Dr. J. Richard Spann, formerly

pastor of the First Methodist
church hero and now pastor of
the First Methodist church In
Baton Rouge, La., spoke very
briefly, saying that he was happy
ho could take advantage to re
turn to Big Spring among old
friends.

B. J. McDanlel, chairman of the
civic committee, reported for his
group and explainedplans for the
club as a whole to go to Its Mex-
ican park and rid It of leaves. They
will do. this Friday 0:30 p. m

i

Collings To Try
Tvo OdessaCases

Cecil C. Colllngs, district
left Wednesdaymornlnir for

ucicssa wnwo ne will try two crim
inal cases in 70th district coutt
The two cr-se-s will finish tho crim
inal docket for tho current term of
court In Ector county. Tho civil
docketwill nlno be finished for tills
term during tho veek und court
will adjourn a week earlier than
scheduled. Next teim of district
court will bo held here In Septem-
ber.

t
Rabbi Takes Earned Rest

BOSTON (U. P.) Boston's oldest
rabbi in point of service, S. J.
Frlederman, is about to take his
first vacation in 43 years. One
time rabbi of the Congregation
SharaJerusalem,he will spend his
vacationIn Palestine.

With a crew working to resume
drilling on the JohnL Moore No, 1
McDowell, Glasscock county ordovi-cla-n

test, Interest In prospectsfor
deep pay In this area quickened
here Wednesday.

Tho crow went on midnight
Tuesday and was running drill
stem Wednesday. It was expected
that the tools would be bottomed
at 0,018 feet sometime during the
afternoon.

Plans call for tfn days drilling
unless more pay u encountered.

About six weeks after drilling
ceased approximatey three months
ago, the well headed 60 barrel of
'high gravity oil

JUDGE GIVES

MRS.WALEY
20 YEARS

TACOMA, (.W-- Mni, Margaret
Wnley, 10, convicted, In tho
George Weyerhaeuser kidnap
case last Snturday, vnn sen-

tenced hy United States Judge
E. E. Ciishnmn Wednesday to
servo twenty years In tho Fed-
eral detention farm at Milan,
Michigan.

Motion for nrrcst of Judgment
and a new trial wcro denied.

LATE- -

NEWS
HKM'AST tilt Hand to

lmnd fighting between opposing
factions of recent riot oc-

curred Wednesday nt uceme-
tery where n ilctlm of Protest-nnt-Cathnl- lo

fighting wna blng
bulled. Throe persons, Includ-
ing n boy, wcro beiten In

during the funeral m

lo n cemetery.

OKLAHOMA CITY CM
Seventeen person wcro injured,
llirco ficilously, Wednesday In
nn explosion nt tho Wilson and
Compan pncklng plant here.

'Ihreo women wcro Inkcn lo
a hospital. Tho explosion in-

curred In the kitchen phuil
cafeteria. It was believed to
hu been rnuscd by a leaking
undergroundgas main.

WAS11 NGTON UV) Tin
Hdu-x- ! labor committee, WedneSt-da-y

approveda bill to establish
n thirty-hou- r week and prevent
child labor In Industrie! send-
ing 'products Into interstate
commerce.

llialrmim Connpry .aid tho
measurein designed to tnko tho
lilaco of NIIA. Tho measure
ulso would establish u fcdrr.il
commission to license nil Indus-
try using interstate trade-

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 000
Washington 000

Batteries Knott and Hcmsley;
Lnike and Bolton.

First Game
Cleveland .. ..310 010 000 5 10 2
Boston 030 124 03x 13 8 3

Batteries Pearson and Phillips;
Grove and Berg.

Second Gamo
Cleveland ; 00
Boston 01

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 211010 000914 1
Pittsburgh 000 002 200 4 8 1

Batteries Earnshaw and Phllps.
Hoyt and Grace.

Second Game
Brooklyn 00
Pittsburgh 00

New York 20
Cincinnati 01

Batteries Hubbell and Dannlng;
Holllngsworth and Erickson.
Philadelphia 000
Chicago ioo

Batteries Davis and Todd; Lee
and ODea.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa o
Beaumont o

Batteries Matuzok and Brit
tain; Hare and Larbeer.

Work IsResumedOn
McDowell DeepTestl

Sometlmo within the past ten
days it repeated the performance.
It was cut into the fuel oil tanks
and a guageTuesday showed fifty
additional barrela ot oil had come
into the tanks.

For the past week drill stem for
the additional drllllns has been at
Midland where Joints were being
welded. Tuesday the stem was
trucked to the test.

Shows encounteredIn th
for the next ten days will de

termine future action on th well,
It 1 possible, if favorable condi
tions are found, that th test mayj
u aciaueaor sso

Mobilization
Orderto Come

FromEmperor
Troops Dispatched To
Frontiers As Others Pre

pareFor Training
ADDIS ABABA, UP) Authorita-

tive sources Wednesday expected
an order for general mobilization
of Ethiopian wnrriors to bo Issued
by Emperor Halle Selasslo Thurs-
day when he addresses parlia-
ment.

Expectation of the order spread
as tho foreign ministry announc-
ed tho Ethiopian minister to Paris
had been Instructed to adhero to
tho International Red Cross con-

vention.
Troops were being dispatchedto

frontiers whllo thoso arriving for
training received new arms, uni-

forms and fnstructtons in war

GENEVA, UP) The leaguo of na
tions announcedWednesday it was
preparing to convoke ita council
about July 25th to deal with tho
Italo-Ethlopla-n crisis, considering
llttlo hope remains for revival of
arbitration.

LONDON, UP) Well-inform-

quarters hinted Wednesday tho
British governmentmay soon per-
mit "legitimate" shlpmcnta of
arms to Ethiopia.

It was said Empcrlor Hallo Sel
asslo sent official documentsfrom
Addis Ababa attesting to tho em-

pire's need of two arms shipments
held up hero by tho British gov-

ernment.

Allred Won't

Take Stump

Says He Will Vote Against
Repeal Of Prohibition

Amendment
AUSTIN, Allred

announcedTuesday that white ho
would vote against repeal of the
prohibition nmendmentho would
not take tho stump in tho. cam-
paign culminating an election Aug-
ust 24.

Governor Allred said his poslt'on
In favor of submitting the ques-
tion of prohibition modifications
and his intentions to vote against
repeal had not been altered.

Position RemainsSame
Concerning a newspaper story

from Dallas to the effect ho would
be asked to make speeches oppos
ing repeal of the prohibition
imendmcnt. Governor Allred said.

"My position remains Just the
samo as It was during the cam-
paign. I favored submission. Tho
question has been submitted. I
stated that personally I would
voto against repeal, but that I ac-

cordedevery other citizen of Texas
the same right to his own-- convic-
tions on the subject.

Is Personally Dry
"I was electedgovernornot only

by tho vote of my dry friends but
with tho enthusiastic support of
many liberals, who, whllo they dis-
agreed with mo as to tho best
method ot handling tho liquor
question,respectedmy views. Per-
sonally and officially, I nm against
liquor, but feel that my friends
on both sides of tho question aro
entitled to the same respect for
their views which they extended
me."

TheWeather

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
probably showers In southeastpor
tions tonight and Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloud)', local showers in south por-

tion tonleht and Thursday.
NEW MEXICO GcntraUyfair in

south and unsettled In no-t- h par.
tlons; probably thundershotversin
northwest portions tonleht and
Thursday.

BIG SPRINC ATI VICINITY
Partly cloudy tonirlit r.u4 Thurs-
day; possibly widely scattered
thunder howera.

TEMPERATURES
Tues Wed.

p.m. a.nu
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NOrriCn TO SUBSCntBERS
RntMrtiberik ritslrlna their tddresteschanr
ed Will plenst tttte In tbrlr communication
bom me om na 'jewaamn.

ortlca 210 Cut Third St.
Telephone!' 731 and lit
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This paper"! Ilrat duty Is to print U

the new tha.fi fit to print honestly and
CalrlT to alL unbilled by any consider.
Hon, yen
opinion.

Including Its own editorial

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, atandlng ur reputation ot any
parson, llrm or corporation which may
annearIn an issue of thli paserwill be
cheerfully corrected upon beingbrought to.
the attention or me management.

The publishers arc not responsible tor
coot omissions. tynograDhlcal error! thai
miy occur further than to correct It the
next ruin after It It brought t their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold thenuelres liable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount received by them
for anuat space eorerlrnr thj error. The
rltbt 11 ruterred to releet or edit all aa
TertUInr copy. All adrertlslncorders are
accepted, en inir oasu oniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The AssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled
to the sua of republication ef all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this siDtr and also the local
news published herein. All right for re
publication ox special dispatches an auo
reserreo.

JtEDUCINQ rUUXIC DEBTS

While the extraordinary pressure)
of relief and recovery effort con
tinue to run the federal govern
ment Into debt, it Is cheering to
nt'to that many of the political sub-
divisions in Texas are making dis-
tinct prosMss in getting out from
under uiclr bonded debts.

State Auditor Simpson reported
this week that these pubdlvisions
have retired forty-tw- o millions in
outstanding Indebtedness during
the last two fiscal years. The Jbur--
den lg still plenty larce, standln;
at 679 million dollars. Total value
of all property assessedin 1031
was nearly 8.000 million dollars,
which Mr. Simpson estimatesleaves
a debtof 5S 4i en the averageunit
on a basis of true value

Other favorable reaction from
tho lows of the depression period
was Uiat delinquent tn collec
tions Ja3t year were twice that of
any year In tho last preceding

Tice cheering figuresaretho
ot betterconditions in general

lalotabs

is

Carrier EPZfl

The fast,clear,
serviceof America

hasneverbeen by
nations. Differ-

ences methods
and policies have barred the
way suchserviceamongthe
many countriesthere.

servicehas state
and regional lines. Herethere
are no

Your is "first
cousin" eachof 13 million
otherBell here.It
is and
to meet uniform
standards.

Team-wor- k

Every Bell line,
local and long is

built conform uniform
testsof clarity and volumein
carryingyour votce.

EveryBell oper-

ator, wliethcr in New York,
in San in the
thousandsof towns and cities
between,is trained use the
same methods the same

FAVORITES P
mfFM
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THE HAS
been seriously applying
for Job scout with tho Panhan

baseball loop. Our
of Jack Dean got

him a Job pitcher with the
Amarlllo Shamrocks. At the same
time we tried Interest Manager
Flynn of Amarlllo in a young
speed-ba- ll artist Ackerly L.
Brummctt. tried out with
Beaumontthis year, was shifted
the Dixie league, and finally sent
back here. Ho can't boast of a
great deal of experience a cork
screw curve that baffles 'em all,
but he doeshavea toss that fairly
smokes at times, and a good base-
ball man ought be able make
somethingout of him.

FLYNN SEEMED
interested Brummctt, but lntl
matedthat he would be pretty well
stocked with pitchers with the
acquisition ot Dean. So, the mat-
ter was dropped so far we were
concerned. Yesterdaya wire came
from Glenn Qullkey of Pampa,
who we judge had been
things to tho Road Runner mana
ger. Guilkey asked Brummctt
might not be interested a job
at Pampa to pitch for the Road
Runners, who are entered In the
great Denver tournament which
will take place next month. Tour

has beenmaking
ery effort get touch with Mr.
Brummett, who now pitchesfor the
Ackerly Eagles.

MAYBE OUB DEAN BOY WILL
moke good yet. Guilkey writes that
he's a whizz a drawing attrac
tion. At least we'll give him cred-
it for packing tho Amarlllo stands,
as they'd never been filled before.
When Jack pitched his first game

Amarlllo last Sunday afternon
they had the largest crowd
nana mat naa ever witnessed a

and legislative action In particular,
Various laws relating the pay
ment delinquent taxes undoubt-
edly have helped materially.

Before hiselection Mr. Roosevelt
spoke harshly political subdivis
ions and their burden of

most of the upon them
for the heavy taxation borno by
the citizen.

In Texas at least this being
remedies steadily. The chief bur-
den upon the citizennow coming
from tno federalgovernment,where
Ihe lax load growing larger ad

lllicly continuo for many
years.
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The telephone-go-al ofEurope

JUST A GOOD JOB here

telephone
equalled

European
in equipment,

to

InAmcrica,yourtclephone
over-leap-ed

telephoneboundaries.

telephone
to

telephones
designed manufactured

operating

t

telephone
distance,

to to

telephone

Francisco,or

to
. , ,

DEl'AKTMBNX
considering

as

recommendation
as

to

of I.
L. L.

to

or

to to

SOMEWHAT
in

as

whispering

If
In

correspondent ev
to in

as

at
on

to
of

of
debtrilac-fn-g

is

Is

Is
Is to

team-wo- rk in operating the
vastnationalcommunications
network.

Organization
That thesethings are true
is due largely to the Bell Sys-

tem Form "of organization.

American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, the
parentcompany,studies and
standardizesbetter and more

economicalmethods,appara-

tus and materials Tor the 24
operatingcompaniesof the
System. Bell Laboratories

" carries on the researchwork.
Western Electric manufac-

tures, purchasesand dis-

tributes.
1 Without this organization
behind them, the Southwest-

ern Bell men and womenhere

who givc-you- r telephoneser-

vice could not do their job so
well. For many years it has

materiallyhelped us,as, oneof
the group of operating com-

panies,in holding the cos of
good telephoneservicelow to
theuser.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

ri)

ROBBINS,

BRISTOW

WINNERS
Favorites In the Municipal city

championship golf tournament
pulled-throu-gh Tuesdaywith first
round victories.

Shirley Jtobblns, runner-u- p last
year, oustedLib Coffc In a warm
match, 1 up. Bristow defcatrd A,
12. Suggs, S and 2, whllo Guy Raln-e-y

was a llttlo more lniprcsstvo In
trimming T. I Williamson, 1 and
3.

Tn the first flight, young Frank
Mcrgan had it all his way when
he took out Tommy Necl, 8 and 7.
Carl Young won over M. 1C Knuje,
4 and 2, and Deal dofcated Bert
Shlve, 4 and 3.

Five flrtt round matches have
been played In the championship
flight and threeIn the first fliglt

Sixteenwomen qualified and two
flights of eight players each was
airunyel.

Pairings champion flight Mmcs,
G. I. Phillips vs. J. M. Aldrcdgc,
C. S. Blcmshlcld vs. Travis Rccd,
Hnrry Stalcup vs. Oble Bristow, E.
O. Ellington vs. Thsron Hicks;
first flight Mmes. Chas.Akey vs
Ellis, Boole vs. Spence. Parks vs.
bye, G. Golden vs. Moil LaWbon.

. i

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES Tins WEEK

Wednesday
7:S0 p. m. V.F.W. vs. Flewellen.
Second game Southern Ice vs.

Herald.
Thursday

7"S0 p. m. Howard Co. vs. Cos--
den Lab.

Second game Chevrolet vs. Cos--
den.

Friday
7:30 p. m. Melllnger vs. Flew

ellen.
Second game Ford vs. Howard

County Refinery.
STANDINGS

Team W L Pet.
Melllnger . a 4 MP
FJcw 2(1 4 .833
Herald 17 4 .810
Cosden 19 3 .792
Carter Chevy 15 10 .600
Howard County 12 in --Ha
Fcrd 8 16 .333
V. F. W. 5 17 .227
Cosden Lab a 18 .2W
w n. w. - on .zua

Southern Ice 4 17 .190

City Se-enac-ts Alt StateLaws

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (U.P.)
CharlestonSs 1 West Virginia, but
it doesn't believe that laws passed
by tho state are enough in them--
elves, so it tnem veroa--

tlm. Such was the case here re
cently with the liquor laws.

baseball game there In the past ten
years. A loose knuckle or stage
fright put a crimp in Dean'sstyle
and ho Issued six free passes dur- -

ine his five Inning stay on tne
mound. Jack was jerked In the
fifth when he was touched for a
home run with two aboard that
broke the tie score. Evenat that
thev sav be mado a pretty fair
showing.

MONDAY NIGHT DEAN COT
his first experience as a tosser un
der the arcs when the Shamrocks
played at Pampa.The management
hesitatedabout using Jack in that
game but stuck him in as the sec-

ond frame goV under way. During
the next two Innings Jack walked
seven, made one batter bite the
dust, but gave up only one hit.
Flynn Btill has a lot of hope for
Jock, expressingthe opinion that
time will take care of the wildness.
The Shamrocksput on a good burst
ot style and copped the tilt at Pam
pa, 15 to 5. Best of all, Flynn told
Guilkey, "DEAN WILL. STICK."

JIMMY FOXX HOME RUN IN
this year's all-st- game was the
fifth he has hit in competition
against National leaguers, count- -

dig these all-st- affairs and world
series tilts. Three of his blows were
virtual game-winner- s.

MINDFUL OF THE GREAT
tumble taken by the Giants last
year In September when they were
tired, the managementhas booked
virtually no exhibition games for
the club this season.

OIlfE BRISTOW TELLS US
he's going to attend the two week
Texas Tech coaching school at
Lubbock) next month. The writer
also plans to spend a few days at
ihe school, the best of its kind in
the United State3.

THE COACH PLANS TO
start lining up golfers for his
UerU trophy team within the next
day or two, He expectsto get the
qreara ot the West Texas crop.

I1UCK WEAVER, WHO WREST--

led here last night, was rated All- -
America ln his football days back

THROUGH FIRST ROUND MATCHES
Giants Lose

Pipeliners,
FORSAN, Spl. Tho Cosden

Pipeliners of Fovsanavengeda de-

feat of a week ago by whitewash
ing "Whit" Whlttlngton's Big
Spring fllanls hpro Tv.esday, 3--

behind the one-h- it pitching of
Wiggins.

The Forsan twlrler, whiffing ten
during tho seven lnnlnpf ftanw, per-
muted only "Stonewall" Jacksonto
biuclo safely.

Curly Ebbs and Bert Prescott
combined to pitch for tho Giants
and were nearly as effectivo as the
Pipeline fllngcr, giving up only
four hits, but the Ivey forces were
hitting when hits meant runs.
matking up their three counters
early.

BUI Tate recordedhalt the pipe
liners safe blows, with two h.ts
In three attempts while Towusaud,
Mortis and Tate tallied.

Box score
GIANTS AB R H
Davidson. 2b 2 0 0
Kipioan. 2b 10 0
Whltt. m t.... 3
Savage, Sb 3
Warren, lb 2
Jackson, It 2
Pickle, si 2
Morgan, rf .. 2
Bishop, 2b 2
Prescott, p-- 2
Ebbs, p 1
McMJhcn. 2b .: 0.

Smith, If
Redding, t?s

TOTALS
FORSAN
Townsend.
Morals, ss ,

Tate. 2b
Cramer, If
Yarbu, lb
Moody, rf .

Cowley, If
Wiggins, p
Schultz, c

3b

26 0 1 1
AB R H E
.110 0

.21
3
3
1
2
2
2
2

TOTALS 18

Fire-Ballii- ig

Allen Is On

Way Back
By JOHN STAnii

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

3 4 1

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
NEW YORK. UP) Long-Jawe-d,

bcllLicrnnt. fire-ballt- John Thorn
as Allen of the No'th Ca'lina Aliens
and the Yankees,has como back.

In tills year of dramatic sporting
comebacks witness Braddork,
Mondy, Ferrell, Groves Johnny's
re3ucitatIon may not have gripped
the generalpublic yet but It sure-
ly has been felt most forcibly cy
Use Yanks chief rivals In tne
American league pennantrace.

The swift right-hand-er whoso
record led the league In 1932

his first term with the Yanks
and their last pennant year lan--
gulchcd in some mental and con
siderable physical anguish most of
last seasonnursing a "dead" arm.
He appearedIn only 13 games, all
carefully-picke-d "spot3 by Man
ager Joo McCarthy, and wound up
with only seven completed stints,
five wind and two losses.

This year his arm enme back,
craduallv but surely, hnd at rrld- -
icrm he owned one rf the neatest
hurling Tccords in the league, a
record bristling with
days.

BalancedGomez, Broaca Flops
Allen cameback not only a win-

ning pitcher duriag that first half
ot the season,but as a willing oru.
icing his ituff mostly agaitut this
Yankees' first-divisi- rivals, anu
meating them.

His recaptured effectivenesswas
particularly welcome to the Rup-pe- rt

Rifles bect-us-e of the eariy-wuo-n

fall.iro of Lefty Fornix to
strike a,winning gait, and Johnny
Broaca'a failure to win the way he
did a year ago when ha first pop
ped up from xaie 10 earn a siori-ln- c

role.
Six of Allen's first eight victor

ies he suffered but three defeats
up to mid-seas- v ere agilnst
lop-ha- lf contenders.Iw was espe-
cially poisonous to the Cleveland
Indians, whipping them thrice In
four starts and scoring 32 of his
75 btrlkaouts ngainst the Tribea--
men Ho stopped tha challenging
LVtroit Tigers Iff both his first two
efforts, and enioved tho same 100
nercent success against tho Cfti- -
caito White Sox ln the weekswhen
the hose were making serioustrou
ble.

The other two of those eight
wins wero against ths Athletics, a
Sl.th-Dlac- e team, to be sura, hut
odd that ordinarily murders fast
ball pitching, what with such Mug
ger as Foxx, Johnson,Higgtns, et
al' twinning away, m nu latest
ccnquiist cf the AW Johnny tanned
blir Cherokee Bob jouneon jour
Etralsht times, and brseicd tnira
strikes putt Foxx twice.

Always A Striker-Out- er

Allen haa always been a striker--
outer. Back In 29, with Athevtlte.
N. C, In the South Atlantic league
he whiffed 173.' and hud140 strike
outs each of the next two seasons
with Jersey City in tho Infcrau-tl'jna- l,

before the Yanks grabbed
him.

His S. O. records reads100 for
1.132, 110 for '33, and 11 SO per cent

I lion to K4 for last year. Along with
in 1025. Obie Bristow knew him In his ami's return to its .old whip-Oklaho-

several years ago. 'ping and whiffing pdwer" this noa--
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BOB FLOWERS
TO TAKE PART
ALL-STA- R GAME
Eob Flowers,one of the great

rrt defensive football backs In
tho etato last year, has been In-

vite! to play In an
gamo at Dallas tho

latter pait of tills month.
Flowers was 'invited to take

part In the frAy by P. E. Shot-wel- l,

fonner Breckinridge high
school roach, who Is an official
of the Texas high school coach-
es association,

Rob plans to accept tho Invi-
tation. One of the most consis-
tent players lit tho state and a
hard scrapper.Bob was captain
ot tho Big Spring Steersfor the
past two yenrs. Ha wound up
his high school grid career last
year with an amazing perform-
ance against Amcrlua Sandles
In a quarter-fina-l game ot the
state race.

en has come much Improved con
trol. Ho walked only SS baiters in

year

your

Pure silk crepe, 39 in.
solids and

Don't pass up

Pure
Full

aft

top

Of
wears V

tops.

32 to 44.

In match that was booked for
tho best two out of the
Masked Marvel last was
forced to throw young- Red Michael
thrco before tho of
several hundred spectators would
agreeto forget the thing and
go and even then some of
tho spectatorswero still Just bit

A few of them, man
In his
back and got it after some argu
ment.

fine

rose
and

thrco falls,
night

times crowd

whole
home

The match had plenty of action
without any
stuff, and Michael gave all he
could In an effort to take
the Ho worried the Mask'
cd man by
him with his and kept on the
offensive most of tho time.

did not have the
necessary for victory, however.
and after about thirty minutes of
grappling the Marvel treated him
to large dose of

nothing Illegal but Justbordering
on it. The Marvel got Red groggy
In hurry and thePampaboy was

his first VI tunings, good maik
for him.

It looks as though Johnny's
to cam that $1 his original

lWo Yankee "contract" called for
doesn't It?

MY IS ON

Well, folks, it's my day in the sun! With tho boss on
vacation,it's MY turn to show you what I can do! For
weeks Fvo schemed and planned tho biggest bargain
scoopsof the . . . now they're ready . . .
surprise values! I'm just selfish enough to want to
make a showing for myself . . . but I'm, doing it by giv-
ing dollars EXTRA buying power you'll long

yMjKMK SELUfflsJP

Assistant Manager's
Feature

PalmBeachand
MatalaseeCrepe
BARGAIN PRICED

60
Prints,

plaids.
this bargain.

Ladies' Silk
Fashioned

HOSE

m u

Yard

wide.

40c

New Rayon Taffeta

SLIPS
Lace and bottoktl

49
Good-lookin- g sturdy too!

quality taffeta that'
I California or bod-Ic-e

Flesh, tea
white. Sizes

Unknown Winner

.After Argument
a

a
hostile. one

particular, demanded money

unnecessary rough

muster
Marvel.

considerably throwing
legs,

Mich-
ael experience

a rottgh handling

a

a

BOSS VACATION!

REAL

A STORE

FULL OF

White and Blacks

Arch Support
3 to 8

" Fabrics and
In

98c
32-4- 0

easy prey.
When RefereePat Dowdy, who's

pretty much of a man himself, gave
tho Marvel the second fall, tho fire
works ttartcd in earnest. Michael
was putting on fins exhibition And
had the Marvel In a tough spot
wltha n Indian Stako hold near the
ropes. Tho Unknown was unable
to break tho hold with legal tactics
so grabbed Michael by the hair and
jerked him to the. mat whera he
was pinned momentarily. Dowdy

made tho grapplers
part and gave tho fall and match
to the Marvel.

The customers squawked loud
and long, and for a time it looked
like a gang fight. Ono or two
chairs wero thrown Into tho ring
during tho Michael re
fused to leavo the ring and begged
the refereo for another chance,

Pat refusedto go back for anoth-
er fall, declaring that he called it
Just as he saw it and as far as he
was concerned the match was over.
The Marvel showed he was a good
sport by agreeing to go back and
wrestle Red again. Herman Fuhr-e-r

referced thelast fall which the
Marvel took handily.

The semi-fin- al between Sailor
Moran and Jack Domar was one
of the most disappointingmatches
ever stagedhere. Neither grappler
showed any willingness to mix It
and the scrap went to the thirty
minute time limit.

Clean and was the
special go between Buck Weaver
and Bob which also

VERNON

ASSISTANT
MANAGER'S

NOW!

BARGAINS
28 In.

Cheviots
Take

Fine, dosely woven! The very
thins for kiddies' play suits,
merrs work shirts, housefrocks.
Solid, stripes,checks,

We Have
Collars

Interesting

Cummlngs,

fftCl

Long

14' ysr4

overchecks.

FEATURES!
The New Trubeni7ed

On Sanforized Shrunk

Towncraft Shirts

No-W- ilt $X49 No Starch
We've added this fameus colter to give you greater
value for your money.

WHAT A SHIRT! WHAT A BARGAIN!

NursesOxfords

$2.98

Outstanding
Tailoring

Uniforms

Sizes

Immediately

argument.

Wearing

"H.CS."
Endless Washings!

White and Colored

Broadcloth
And All Fast-to--W ashing

15 yard

Finely woven with a smooth
silky finish! Takesany amount
of In light, dark, pastel
and shades, 36 inch)

Men's All-Leath-

Work Shoes
$1.98

Leather Heels and Soles
6 ta

. Men's Foremost
Work Gloves

' 49c
Whtio Mule I'ahns,
procf Gauntlets.

Water.

went the limit. They showed on
sortment of holds and how
break loose.

Krcrptlnn Tonight .

Thf Heard ot Stewards of the
First MothodNt chirch w'U hold a
reception thli cvinlng tha par-ona- i;

lawn complimenting Dr. J,
rucn'ru epann, or union notice,
Ln., forr.iirly pastor of tho church.
and hU son and Mrs. C C.
Usscry, hla uunl. The reception
will be held immediately ntler
prayer meetingon the lawn, which
will bo conducted by Dr. "Spann,
Friends cf tho church and of tho
honorccsrtn invited.

Girl Btby Witts Bet

WOODItURN, Ore. (UP) Baby
Anne Aldcn saved her parents
money. Tho fnlhsr arranged with
Dr. Gerald Smith on a double-nr-ncthln- g

basis a boy, double; a
girl, nothing.

6SH1
wrfazot

K

dftel rfV

Trnn m w .JWiKIPiV,

Assistant Manager's
Featuro!

Boys' Oxfords
BARGAIN PRICED

Smart bal. stylo with
wing tips. Stout leather
soles and rubber heels.
ltoG.

' V. V I V

J.

tubbing.

U

on

" ri . . --i I

Boys and Young Meri

SLACKS
Plain or PleatedModels)

Fine fabrics, smart style,
superb workmanship,
makes them real winners!
Checks, stripes, novelties
Jn every wanted color.

VBoys' 7, iron's 29-3- 6!

Boys' Ox Hide
Overalls

' Strlpea and Blues

. 55c
4-t- 10

Men's Big Mao
Overalls

Pre-Shru-

$1.05
82 to 18

to
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; Wliirligig
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

iofiry Horgcnthau' real estateex-Te-rt

bears out Whirligig reports
iat the Secretaryof Iho Treasury

Is dissatisfied with FHA, HOLC
find Farm Credit mortgage delin
Luencles. It will bo Mr. Orlmm's

to bring soma order into tne
nanclng of billions' of homes and

farms.
Mr, Morgenthau 1 not advertls-h- g

his dissatisfactionwith the rcc--

of these three agencies, But
p Is primarily responsible ior bil-
lons of their guaranteedbonds. All
hree organizations aro carrying
Unions of dollars worth of mort
need unpaid In Interest and prln
Ipal, and therecord grows blacker
Very day.
Mr. Morgenthauhasn't the time
look Into the details, and there
nobody In the Treasury who un

irstands real estate. Mr. Grimm
es. It is predicted that his
lbllshed inventory of the govern-cnt-'s

mortgage acquisitions will
lock tho White House. When he
gs beneath the chocolate-- icing
i won t find much cake.

radical
When Congress swallows the
aendmentIn the AAA bill which
rs taxpayers from recovering
xes unlawfully levied it's easy to
e that it will swallow tho rcsol.v
n denying gold bondholders the
jht to sue. Senators Glass, Mc- -
loo and other strait-lace- d Demo- -

ats join Republicans in warning
at this action may injure or de--
roy the government'scredit But.
e majority don't seem to mind
at little detail. "Repudiation
't tho right word for it," smiles

" amer Cummlngs, "but I don't
ke personaloffense at the use of
e word.
McAdoo thinks denial of the
ght to sue may cause abuyer's
flke when it comes to floating big
Ind issuesthat must come. But
ore's an answer to that. The
Inks are bond buyers, and they
n't dare to strike.

'

fotes
Rntt nAn1lMn. Mn 1 J
issport restrictionproposalsshows
fat the United States is keeping
it of actual commitments in the

scrap...Just pious
ppes there will not be war, that's

.American flyers who get Into
ie scrap in Ethiopia will do so at

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St, JustPhone486

Holt siiumake
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

tyrns Sho-Card-a Gold Leaf

Phone 1369
Rltx Theatre Bide

mm
Novelty

Seersucker
.Cereal 7A yd.
Crepe I 7l

Notions
Space
Permit
to List

Will Not

lc

CLOSE OUT

49c Pastel

Silk Crepe
Fine for
Slips.,.

At

Men's Fine

Value

29c

Remnants
Half

Price

Sanforized

Wash Pantd

1.39

tfcete ewn riejt., ,Thro's no law to
stop them if they enHst abroad,.,
RepresentativePalman wants the
lobby committeeto turn its search--!
light upon chain store activities
Lawmakersof all party stripes are
begging' Roosevelt to call off tax
legislation until fall .. Ferdinand
Pccora is schedued to be blood
hound of the telephone lnvestlgn
Hon.. Federal Housing Adminis
tration la making a steady dent in
building operations by facilitating
easy mortgages...Congress has
provided for dozens of schools for
Indian children . . . Reclamation
projects Just put through by Ickos
will reclaim millions of acres for
farms In Bplte of Wallace'sacre-r-e

duction program.

Willing

NEW YOttK
By Jumes McMullIn

If President Roosevelt really
wantsto kill off the amendmentto
the banking bill which authorizes
banksof deposit to underwrite and
wholesale security issues he won't

ibbbbbbbbbbbB

j?im

tow

have much trouble up Dr. Jay the can see
reasonable excuse. Treasury) Lelbmann, few thousand dollars In

and the SecuritiesEx-- ated and with the weather broadcastlnc
change Commission are both, woman of wealth," Mrs. did

for tho in principle butj Helen Lelbmann filed suit to Its stuff If
diverge one for and In another action ,n the alr n8kcffor Btclu,y
detail. The Commission argues sough for alleaed Hen.Keambut eVen thistlon of from Mrs. Horacebanks the ,1M not ftlw been ei out
cgai lamuues unaer Becun- - h.m-- ... ,,-- ... .,.

c,rcJeg
ties Act as any omer aeaiers.me "tend It's-- high time for Bureau
Treasury Insists with equal vigor
that they shouldn't It's case of
doctors disagreeing-- which might
logically end up by tho patient be
ing dropped overboard.

It should be noted that the big-
gest banks would benefit most
from the amendment It wouldn t
make much difference to smaller
Institutions either way. Certainly
the latter can't be expected to
break their necks to put It across.
This is the rear reason for the

attitude of the American
Association Committee

which chiefly represents second
and third flight banks. If It will
help them at the White House to
oppose the provision, the ABA is
ready and willing to do so.

Bargain-Suspi-cious

New Yorkers are be
ginning to fear that the whole

of underwriting
was introducedmainly to at
tention from, the HcnateCommlt--
tee's softeiKhg of the Federal
serve reforms in Title IL

Re

They point out that Carter Glass
was responsible for bringing it up.
And while they love Mr. Glass
much more than they used to, they
still can't see him as terrifically

about New York's weV
fare. So when he invites public in
terest to locus on feature which
obviously helps Wall Street more
than anybody else they
doubt that his motives are pure
and undefiled.

If their suspicions are correct
this section of the bill will be
thrown to the left wing-- ilons with
much hurrah boys while Glass'
version of Title H slides
virtually unchallenged. Some Wall

figure it would be worth
lwhlla to take public licking on
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Grief--
There's at least in

New York which ardently wishes It
had its code back. Fur manufac

'V

one

turers the ones
have been hard hit since they

lost the Blue Eagle's
The trouble Is that their code

fixed certain terms of
from which enabled
them to cash in on their
sales. The
large stores obeyed
the rules because they were afraid
to be for The
fur dealers knew where
they stood But since
the code was these same

have been
credit for 70, 80, 00 days and longer.
The fur people have been forced
to grant It on pain of losing busi-

ness they badly need but the ef-

fect Is ruinous on the little fellows
because they haven't the capital to
tide them oVer the period between
sales and of
good have been able to
get help from the banks for the
time being but If this sort of
thing there will be
flock of

predict that
of knit

wear, and other types of
will soon simi

lar and without codes
they can only grin and hope to pull

Credit of this
are likely to dump

load of grief on small Indus
all over the

Practical
Thir

mission has a limited group of con-
tracts among bankers
and whom it
consults when new set of rules Is
being dealers
outside the charmed circle are

quite Irked at its
They feel their views on the

subject of are just as
entitled to as those
of pets" and they can't
sea why the should
Ignore them so

But tne concede that
there'sno of
behind this The

rules are
as fai-r-

even by those who had no voice In
their The on
market now being
worked out are to be as

The is in
the of those who must
operate under its But it

cannot solicit the Ideas
of every broker if It to ac

within fifty
years. Careful New York

agreethat Its all along
has been and
towards but
not to the point of
rormer abuses.

The for fresh taxation
may be pain In the neck to ev

else but It's great
for bonds. Recent de

on the tax
feature has driven the best trrado
of these to the
levels In years and
predict the top Isn't yet in sight.

The have staffed one
of the most climbs In

market In the past
two years. They reached record

Woodward
and

Coffee
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Department communicated chandnz

weather
Important

arrangement

Bankers'

solicitous

somehow

Stripea

industry

especially

protection,

payment
customers

quickly
customers

department

reported violations.
exactly

financially.
cancelled

purchasers demanding

payments. Concerns
standing

continues
casualties.

Informed observers
manufacturers dresses,

hosiery
clothing encounter

difficulties

through. problems
character

country.
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Securities"Exchange "nConS

Investment
Invariably

concocted. Security
pri-

vately excluslve-nes-s.

regulation
consideration

"teacher's
Commission

blatantly.
informed

evidence skullduggery
favoritism. Com-

mission's floor-tradin- g

generally accepted

drafting. restrictions
manipulation

expected
reasonable.

Commission Interested
opinions

mandate.
obviously

expects
complish anything

observ-
ers attitude

practical cooperative
legitimate business

encouraging

Climb
prospect

medicine
municipal

mandbased exemption

securities
twenty experts

municipals
spectacular

security history

Attprneyt-at-Lat- o

General Practice In AH
Courts

JThlrd Floor
PetroleumBid.
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DRI-S1IEE- N

PROCESS
"Food for Clothe"

The Drl-Shee-n Process U tfae
most sensationaland praeUeal
Improvementin Dry Cleaning in
years. It Is safe tor your
clothes.
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best of them"recorded the astontsh--
ln average yield of 0,69. Now
they're setting records in the op-

posite direction. Theaverageyield
for the same group of obligations
la currently only 3.30. Outstand
Ing issues would benefit even more
if tax exemption Is abolished on
new offerings. "

Lightly
For 16 months the airlines have

been urging the Bureau of Air
Commerco as a safety factor to
move their weather reports to a
different wave length from their
radio beams. PJlots depend lot
on the beams for safe landings In
Soupy weather and Us no help at
Ml to a mist-boun- d plane that's try-'n-g

to sit down, to nttv them
for Inclement forecasts.

Insiders claim that a couple of real
accidents and number of close
shavestrace directly to this Inter
ference,

But the Bureau still has dono
nothing about it, although" the only

digging n her husband. obstacle airlines Is
The "clandestinely atsoel-nens-e of a

a
great -- qulpmcnt. The Bureau ee

strong Idea (above) suspend a
sharply divorce llot a

VI00.000
that should accept same affections

tne .. Av,aton- -- - a
a

luke-
warm

subject security
divert

a

through

Streeters
a

.

,.,.

smaller

including

a

a
heavy
trialists

brokers
a

pretty

a
erybody

highest

a

a

a

shakcup when a request of such
Importance Is treated bo lightly.

That's why BUI Green was on
deck at the longshoremen'sgath
ering to give his friend Ryan a
hand. His own Job was Indirectly
but definitely at stake. The results
of the test were a pleasantsurprise
to the right-winge- who had
hoped to come out on top, but
hadn't dreamedthey would win so
decisively. Critical observers inter
pret this straw as Indicating that
tho present Federation leadership
is more firmly In the saddle than
anyone including the leaders-realiz- ed,

and that aggressivepoli
tical action by labor despite the
drive by leftists Inside and outside
the Federation is at least several
years away.

Independe-nt-
Bin Green's war on the commun-

ists In labor ranks is also turning
out to have beena smart move. It's
perfectly true as Green alleges
that the Reds have fought the
Wagner bill as strenuouslyas the
hardest-boile- d industrialist Why?
Because if It workB, the communist
effort to infiltrate the unions Is
due for a decided setback. Red re
cruiting must have active dlscon
tent to feed on or it dies of anemia,

New York sources which have
Investigated carefully report that
a large majority of Federation
members evidently have faith In
the Wagner bill as the qulckestl

rest to further gains. Theyare hi
no mood to tolerate attempts to
sabotageIt. Therefore Grren'a dis-

closure of contmnnlst tactics bags
two bunnies with one brick. It
emphasizes his co-he- role with
Senator Wagner as having been
chiefly responsible for enactment
of a popular piece of legislation.
And It discredits his most danger-
ous enemies In labor ranks by
showing them up as deliberately
trying to wreck labor's "greatest
victory" for their own selfish ends.
Greenhas substantially strengthen
ed his position in the past couple
of weeks.

That may or may not mean few
er 'strikes in the months to come,
It docs mean that tho Federation
will maintain Its traditional inde
pendence of politics and will con
tinue to pursue its objectves on
time-honor- lines. That's good
news for FDR In 1036.

Drcnins '
Financial circles were more

amusedthan Impressed by the pre
diction of Jean Tannery governor
Df tho Bank of France that cur
rency stabilization between France,
Britain and the United States
would soon 'be an accomplished
fact

Comment runs that Mr. Tannery
must be addicted to pipe fl reams.
Of course France wants to stabil-
ize but our government and Eng
land's are as leery as ever of lash-
ing themselves to the mast Per-
haps unofficial do facto arrange-
ments can be worked out but they
won't be helped any by optimistic
publicity.

Unanimous
JesseJonesof the RFC recently

visited New York to participate In
conrerencesabout railroad reor
ganizations.While here he let fall
a crack to the effect that he wish
ed the bankswould get back In
business referring to the fact that
credit refuses to expand despite the
pressure of excess reserves. The
banks would like Mr. Jones to
kno.w that they heartily reciprocate
his wish. They don't find It any
run to do without earnings cither.

Slirrcd
New Yorkers can't quite figure

out how tax legislation got to the
head of FDR's "must" list, but
they're satisfied If he Is. They rate
It the best possible issue to throw
Congress into otlll greater confu
sion and disrupt what's left of
Democratic party discipline.

Conservativeshope that the Pres
ident Is trying to steal their bal
anced budget thunder and hitch It
up to a soak-the-rl- philosophy
that will gratify left-win- g senti
ment But this time they aro con
fident he has beentoo smart for his
own good. They also believe the
administration's gesture to belle1

p WW. i Mwb Vmuc

Kidnap 'Chiieler'?
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Alfred Otto Wagner, shown at
his arraignment In New York, wai
charged with demanding ransom
money from families of kidnap and
murder victims. It was alleged he
tried to ''chisel In" on seven case
for which he asked ransom totaling
(435,000. He pleaded not guilty,
(Associated PressPhoto)

dictatorship charges--leaving the
whole problem up to Congress will
react adversely on tho White
House. They can't sco Congress
rushing to assume responsibility
for tho oiib type of legislation
which Is always unpopular ftsnum-in- g

that It can be broadened to In-

clude others besides the ultra--
wealthy.

Anti-Ne- w Deal elements will help
things along by seeing to it that
viewpoints differing widely in de-

tail are presented at committee
hearingsand thus contribute to the
stirring up of heated arguments
among the legislators. The object
Is to preventan agreementon any
speciflo program and intensify
Congressional Impatience and re
sentmentat being kept In Washing
ton.

Crcdil
A few large corporations have

borrowed heavily from banks for
refunding purposesbut businessin
general remains reluctantto Incur
new obligations.

Commercial loans by reporting
member banks of tho Federal Re-
serve system came very close to
the depression low last week. The
figure was $4,440.000,000 only $10,- -

000,000 above thjs record contrac-
tion in July a year ago. The peak
for such loans since the New Deal
came Into office was $4,990,000,000
In November of 1933 which shows
what little credit various govern
ment maneuvershave had on the
volume of business credit The
mximum variation In more than

two years of the Roofrvtlt admin-
istration is only a trifle more than
10.

These figures plainly Infer that
the credit expansion program l a
complete flop Insofar as it applies
to private Industry despite the
mountainousexcessreserves which
Federal Reservepolicies have cre-
ated for the banks. Administra-
tion critics claim that this is con-
clusive evidence of business uncer
tainty and lack of confidence. The
statistics will be handy ammUnl
lion for conservativesIn next year's
campaign.

Hungry
A nniinl nf rAoAn InnlrfMntn In.

' 'dicate how earnestly the banks are
driving 10 accommodate prospec-Jv-e

borrowers A certain corpora-Io-n

planned to raise money by
loatlng a public issuo of ten-ye-ar

)onds. Then it shopped around
nd discovered It could get five-
car brink loa s to be amortized
3 a year at a considerable) sav-n- g

in Interest chargesand costs.
Jot so long ago the bankswould
lave turned up their noses at such
i proposition! In another case a
'ustomer of long standingwent to
t leading New York bank and de
manded - large loan for a straight
five-ye-ar period with no amortiza
tion. This particular Institution
still adheresto traditional banking
standardsand refused the nppllra-
lion, it lost tne customer as a
result for another New York bank
of solid reputation showed no hesi
tatlon In his request.

More than half of the New York
Clearing House banks reported
smaller earnings for the first half
of 1935 than for tho same period a
year ago. It's no wonder they're
uungry tor any Kinu or Business
they can reasonablyaccept. They're
more than willing to put their Idle
funds to work nut businesses In
sound condition Just aren't Interest
cd.

Threat
The steel Industry's one-for-a-ll

and policy surprising In
the light of its past history Is
still bearing fruit Priceshavo been
maintainedat NRA levels and pro--
auction activity is holding up re--

marKamy well.
But customers who expected

cheaperprices when the code was
cancelled are still searching for a
crack In the industry's armor. A
large automobile manufacturer Is
determined to break down the
"Pittsburgh plus" system where-
by steel bought In Detroit mills is
billed as If it had been shipped from
Pittsburgh. Detroit producershave
been warned that this corporation
will do Its steel purchasing else

M
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granting

werecarried out The entireInrhssw,
try Is waiting with batedbreath tet

v wnav nappens. unce tne catr.fully sustained price ttractwe?
breaksdown anywhereexpertspre-
dict a freefor-al- l wlH.
ronow with probable shaUerlnuotiwage and hour standards'.

A distinguishedgroup of British
physicians and surzeonswill visit
New" Yoik early In August on their
way to the annual meeting of- the.
British Medical Association In MeU
bourne.

The party will be entertained
while here by Dr. F. E. Sondcrnr
presidentof the Medical Society of
the Slate of New York. The meet-
ing is planned to cement friendly
relations between English andj
American membersof the

Astute obsorvers comment that
the British is cultivat-
ing all possible opportunities to
foster Anglo-Americ- good-wi- ll onrnonpolitlcal lines.

a

Clever
Don't be surprised If General

Italo Balbo Is given command of attleast part of the Abyssinian expcdl
tonary force. Well-poste- d New;"
Yorkers understandthat Mussolini
nas such a move In mind. Then U
tho expedition is a success Musso-
lini will be In a position to claim --

credit and If It fizzles his mmt
dangerous poltlcal rival can be
blamed and

It a a very clever idea If It
works.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Scion of Wealth Labors

SALT LAKE CITY (U.P.) So ho,
can learn the businessfrom the

ground up," wealthy M. Robert.
Guggenheim, Jr., 24, Is employed,,
hero In the local ore purchasing.xdepartment of a smelting and re--
Jnlng company founded by his

the late Daniel

ReadTheHeraldWan- - '. s
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Chapter Eight

BAD BARGAIN
"Prom our meeting last week,

you're most ccrlnlnly not the kind
of girl I'd pick out for a wife,"
told Moore.

"Then, why do you say I must ro
on pretending to be7' she flared
up.

"I tried to mnko It clear, but
you don't seem very quick on tho
uptake. Rather surprising, seeing
that you must be brainy enoughto
have footed nil these people. Just
try to got It this time. I let Albcry
think I had n wife, that you were
my vr.fe. I didn't tell him you must
foe nn Impostor."

"But you ran tell him now."
"lied never forulvo me. He can't

stand being fooled. He thinks a
whole heap of himself under thot
qul't, silky wiy of his. As I've lust
remmked, I'm broko to the wide,
and ho has my future In his hand."

"lint ho'd only blame me," she
Insisted. "IUs I who nave fooled
him. It's I who'd get the sack."

That wouldn't help me. Don't
argue Youll huvo to do what I
say. I didn't know how right I was
the ether day when I said you were
probnbl ytaklr.g a man's Job. And
I'm damnedIf t'm going to let you
tnke mine.

"Ynu'ro unfair, you're hateful!"
There was a sob of rngt In her
voice. He was o deliberately In- -
sulLng, so determined to hurt, so
bitter In his obvious contempt for
her as an unscupitlous adventur
ess. "What do you mean by taking
your job?"

If you don't go on pretending
to be my wife, you will take my
job from me. Gosh, how hard It
Is to get anything Into your head!
Mtift I say it all over again? Vm
supposed to be dead I come back.
I lie to Albery from the begin
nine

"I Jet him think I have a wife.
He gives me her address.I say I
am going to see her at once. He
thlnls a great deal of hen He
congratulates me. He prnlrcs her
work, her pluck. He tells mo that
I am to go back to my job, that
he will bo behind me, as ho was
before. But, he says, we can tulle
about that later on. He Is full
of sympathy, I leave him to go
to my wife. The 3cene Is nil set.

"What would ho think If I went
back and toldhim I never had a
wife, but simply wanted to see the
girl who has played such a trick
on us both? He'd never forgive
mc Ho'd think I was. either mad,
or I wanted to make him look a
fool. I know him. It would finish
me with him."

Laurie had listened In stony si
lence.

'You say the scene Is set, Mr.
Moore," she said coldly. "It is set
for you,,"

G. J. "Guy" Tamsltt's
Tut and Sheet Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phone44G
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"For you, too." he retorted. "It
wovdd finish you with Albcry as
wen.

"I could get other work. I daro
wiy."

"As you said just now, everybody
would know that you we're a cheat
Mid a fraud."

"I'll risk that." She was quiver
ing with defiance.

Z don't know that I couldn't
prosreutoyou and have you sent
to prison"

"I'd risk that, tco!"
His voice changed.It was just as

gruff, but less dictatorial.
Look here, I didn't mean that

of course. If you'M such a good
workf r ns Albcry says, youmust bo
busincss-llli- c. T5on't you think you
owe ;no something' Haven't
benefitedquite a bit by passingas
my widow?"

"I hnvo." she admitted,and ncaln
the warm color flooded her pale
cheeks with I'hnmo.

You said somethingabout It sav
ing jour sister's life,' He spoke
quite gently, for him.

"It did."
"Well, then, whether you like )t

or rot, don't you think you owe it
to me to go on with the farce, so
that I ran get on with my Job"

She wansilent for a few moments,
looking at hi.n with undisguised
antagonism.

Ale you sure It depends on
me'"

"Definitely. I know Albsry."
Unwillingly, she was forced to

agree with him.
"How ions would we triva to

'keep It up?" she askedslowly.
'So you admit my claim on your

gratitude? That's something."The
mocking sml came Into hU eyes,
and fhe stnred back at him, and
from the friction of that glanco
flew sparks of very positive inter--
est. "I srpposo It depends on what
happenshow long we- have to keep
it up. vo can, no doubt, quarrel,
und find wc aro not suited, and
part. There'senoughof that going
on not to make it noticeable. After
two years' separation,you know''

she his
ness, his cynicism!

so that
you It to bo long," she
said.

"I I eet in
way much," he answered. "All

I be in the

TTPir

How hated him, bitter

'You dtrllke women much
won't want

don't sunnose shall
your
ffoirit well. shall mostly
air. Well, thanks. It's a bargain,
then I'll see Albery tomorrow, and
we can settle things. I'll say good
nlcht now."

"Good-nlpht!- "

He turned It at the door.
You said In tho train that you

never wnnted to meet me again
"I haven't changed mv mind.
"You must admit it looks like

fate, as if we had to meet."
"There aro different kinds of

fate."
"And yoa hute this particular

kind?"
"I do."
He gave her one of his Intent,

penetrating looks.
"You haven't told me all tho

truth." he said. "I feel sure of
that."

"About what?"
"Why you did it. What drove you

to it. Won't vou tell mo now?"
There was an appeal in his voice,
but Laurie was too angry to heed
it

She threw up her head.
"I havo told ycu all."
His vpicj hardened.
'Then," he said bri'tally, "you

are like mostwomen. You get what
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you can, how you can, and when
the time somes to pay. you don't
llko and you squeal."

pfnuivr, W1M1W9UA.

With that he went out of tho
room.

D

Latirln heard hla firm, llcht tread
down tho rickety stairs. heard
me iront aoor Dang, mo old house
was not made for him. He looked
so big In It There was something
untamed free about him. You felt
that his home was In the air.

Pho went Into her bedroom. An
gry tears gu&hed from her eyes.

She onened a drawer nnil tnnlr
out a box ot Australian aucalup-tu-s

wood, unlocked It. unit fumhlsd
among a lot of papers. But sho
AJX.t.t l..B..J!a. .. a !... .I.WU.U uutujy art tur itr leurs.

No. she wouldn't tell htm tho
truth. Wild horseswouldn't drag ltl

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

DANE

SMITH

AROliHD COUNTFY

CROP OF SIGKTj
VVE"

AWD TWE ANSWER TO

out of her. Sho hated him too
much. She could not expose to htm
tho-ago- of thoso days In Sydney
when hrr lovely little a child
for her years, had disappeared
from their lodgings, and shu had
searched for her distractedly for
days, and found at last that she
had beenkidnapedby u gangasso-
ciated with their landlady.

Thut, if Laurie had not by a
been in time, she would havo

been Bhlpped off to some unknown
declination and swallowed up In
tho night of a distant underworld,
lost to her forever.

That it was to cover their at-
tempted crime that her landlady
had accusedher of theft. That she
had been literally out of her mind
when Glad went down with pneu--
uiunia, :augnt in some elum hovel

Trademark.Reg. Applied
Ulrica

Trademark Reg. Applied
OfXlca

"towM cxk
tHE

fM cSWlrA' TWW

whr fear MJhfSw ,)M hidden
hr, aad nearly' dlco. That when'
deliverance came, angel-wis- e, In
th personot MarK Albory's friend,
she had thatched at whatovcr

tost
No, sha could not tell htm theso

things. He would undTstind,
He was cruel; only cared for
nimseir ana his career. Let
think what ho lfltod ot her!

8h found what looking
for, a photograph of Rox Moore
that she had cut of a
per.

Tho Rex Mooro of moro than two
years ngo. It was a good likeness.
ns newspaperphotographsgo, but

would never hnvo known
from Not onlv had ho a mous--

and looked' much youngor,
Dut expression qulto dif-
ferent. It an cagor. happy face,
although the strength was
there, end the wore lauirhliur
and kind. "

Hew ho must havo suffered to
btcomo thin harsh,embitteredman!
(Copyright. 1955, Cornlla Stanton

t.mtrlo get deeper, tomorrow,
Into the tangle sho hns mads
for herself.
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North Facing Court House
Courteous,Efficient Service
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ob insertion: 80 line, lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo aa doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-e payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Between town and Black

Cat cofo Monday night, black
leather bound 'invoice book.
Name, J. M Young Distributing
Co. Inside. Reward for return to
Black Cat.

Pabflc Tlustccs
NOTICE BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience to the order of the

Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, noUce
hereby giventhat sold Board of
Equalization will be In session at
Its regular meeUng place In the
court house the town of Big
Soring. Howard County, Texas, at
9:00 o'clock A. M, on Thursdayand
Friday, the 25th and 26th days o
Julv. 1935. for the nurnoso of de
termining, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
nrooerty situated In Howard Coun
ty, Texas, other than oil property,
public utilities, pipe lines ana renn-erle-

for taxable purposesfor the
year 1035, and any and all persona
Interested or having business with
said Board 'are here notified to be
present.

Given under my hand and senl
of office..
(SEAL) R. L. WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County,
Big Spring, Texas
5lh day of July, 1935.

8
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la

In

ltostnessservices
MEN'S wash suits 50c; family fin-

ish 15c ib. Phono 1234.

Radio Man
Moved to corner 5th & Scurry Sts.
Phone 28 for quick radio service,
USED furniture bought, sold and

exchanged; good stock living
room suites; gas ranges; also an
electric washing machine.George
O'Brien, 1310 Scurry St.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female li
GOOD cook and housekeeperfor

few days. Call in personat 1201
South Johnson. Mrs. Harry

?6

FORSALE

Miscellaneous
FOR TRADE or sale $900 Frigid

aire, $135. show case. National
cash register. Cash or terms.
Darby's Sally Ann Bakery.

11

rhe

RENT

Apartments

20

32
OHIO Camp under new manage

ment. Cabins for working men.
Close in; quiet; clean. 700 W. 3rd
St

ONE and furnished apart-
ments; couples only. 211 West
North 3rd St.

TWO room furnished apartment;
couple only. Wis Nolan at.

THREE room apartment,furnished
or unfurnished; utilities paid. 206
uollad St.

?w Bedrooms 34
uuod cool sleeping room; men

only. $2 week including laundry.
600 Bell St Phone 539.

.86 Houses
THREE room furnished.house, 307

in. w. em bc, uovernmeni
Heights.

40

FOR

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
A HOUSE, close in: suitable for

keepingboarders. SeeM..H..Roth,
Stewart Hotel, Tuesdayor

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale

36

SIX-roo- m house convenient to
school and town; will sell furn-
ished or unfurnished. Address
Box CPE, Herald.

40 Business Property 40
FOR LEASE A well located ser.

.vlco station. Call 999.

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE '

CASH ON AUTOS
MORE MONEY ADVANCED

OLD LOANS REFINANCED
TAYLOR EMERSON
"Rita Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional funds
for vacation, clothing, sick
nek's or to pay bills or jour
payments may bo too large.
If so make a loon on four
car,

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCTC CO,
11mUK IP E. Za

46

Scouts
(Continued From Page 1)

of the national capital, then a trip
to historic Mount Vernon with
many other hikes arranged by
scout officials. Washington has
been divided into four zones for
hikes and a, tour of each of these
is on the program.

Railroads will offer reduced!
fares to parents and friends of
scouts. The only requirement for
those not in the jamboreo contin
gent is that they register and re
ceive proper credentials.

Scouts from every state will at
tend the Jamboree. A section will
be set aside for Sea Scoutsand in
addition to the regular program
theseyouths will have an opportu
nity to cruise on the Potomac
through the cooperation of the
Navy Department and th'o Coast
Guard.

(Continued From Page 1)
ing to Monterrey, Mexico, and
thence to Mexico City by automo
bile. They will also visit at Tam-plc- o

and Vera Cruz before return-
ing to this country latter part of
August

COMBS RETURN FROM
MEXICO TRIP

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Combs and
uaugnier, .ansa Virginia, have re-
turned from a Uirce weeks trip to
points In Old Mexico, including
Monterrey and Saltlllo. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Combs' sister
of Fort Worth.

OLIE CORDILL ATTENDS
FIREMEN'S SCHOOL AT AAM

one Cordlll, chief of tho Ble
spring tire department, is in Col
lege StaUon, wherehe is attending
mo annual school for firemen. He
left here Sunday for the meeting
ana win return here the latte
part of this week.

JOE BltlCKHODSE IIAS
PRODUCTIVE PULLETS

Joe Brlckhouse has a productive
brood of Rhode Island red pullets.
Kour months and fourteen days
after hatching they started laying.

They hatched out February 20
and started laying on July 11.
Brlckhouse owns a chicken farm

tho Pete Johnson place near
here. He
bunch.

has 60 pullets in the

BOB HANNA TO PLAY
SETTLES DANCE THURSDAY

Bob Hanna and his orchestra,
who played for a dance at Hotel
Settles ballroom last week. Is
making a return engagementhere
tomorrow (Thursday) night for.
another dance in the Rainbow
ballroom beginning at 9 o'clock.
Manager Leo Hubby announced
Wednesday.

I

Maestro.Raft
Co-St-ar laHit
ComedyMovie
Starred with George Raft In his

second film, Ben Bernle together
with his lads appears In "Stolen
Harmony", opening Thursday at
the Rltz Theatre, In his best clown
lng and musicalmood.

The picture, featuring a new
Score by those wizards of the key
board, Mack Gordon and Harry
Revel, blends music with comedy
and closes on a dramatic note,

Ben Bernle, In "Stolen Har-
mony", leads his 'lads and lassies
on a transcontinentalbarnstorming
tour In a large bus.

One of the members of the band
Is Raft, an whom Bernle
hasgiven a Job in an effort to help
the lad go straight When money
Is missing things look bad for Raft,
but Grace Bradley, also a member
of the troupe, persuades him to
stick It out and clear himself.

Enroute between towns, the band
Is kidnaped by a.gang of despera
docs who Intend to' use the bus for
their get-awa-y. Raft sees his
chance and takes it. He makes
tho criminals believe that he Is one
of (hem, then by a desperateruso
outwits them andturns them over
to the police,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our most sin

cere thanks to all of those kind
friends and relatives who helped
and mournedwua us in our recent
loss.

MRS. 6AM WILSON,
JACK WILSON.
RAYMOND WILSON.

HAL TROSKY DOWN BUT NOT OUT AFTER FIRST PITCH
l'ji "7 yy t vy - . - ,

BrsrsrsirBrBYrBirsrsrsHrrsrsrsrsHBftHSLisBHkr? rin .v.. rsrsHrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsriiursBiiit'

n ii ii n . i n . hi. ...tAi..iare.i..B-fc'3nyj4wJ.-- f llTJMfffrHal Troaky, Cleveland first saeker, shown prostrate In the batter's box In tho first Innlno of an en
counter with tho Red Sox at Boston. One of the fast ones of Pitcher Rube Walberg struck him on the arm,
He was ready for action, however, when the next Inning opened. (Associated Press Photo)

Mellinger Gets

Softball Lead
By HANK HART

Horace Wallln limited tho heavy
hitting Mellinger Angels to two
hits Tuesdayeveningbut his males
were completely helplessbefore the
twirling of Good Graves and the
Chemiststook a 2--0 heating.

Graves set the Chemists down
with a single lilt, that by Frederick
Kcbcrg, and allowed only ono mtin
to reach third base.

The Angels tallied ono run as
thov came to bat in the first in
nlng and countedagain in tho
fifth.

Freddlo Townsend, the league's
leading scorer, accounted for the
first run in the initial inning.
scamperinghomeon Hare'soutfield
fly.

Wallln settled, on the mound
after that shaky Inning lo cut off
all scoring attcirpts, although the
Angola put men aboatd In thts sec-
ond and third innings. George Noel
finally received a boost In the fifth
stole second, and went homo on n
bounder Into the outfle'd to mark
up the second run.

Jack Wilson recorded the only!
other hit by the Angels, the bin-gl- o

coming as a deciding blow in
the fifth.

Graveswas In "hot water" in the
fourth when he allowed Gordon to
reach third baso but he settled to
force tho next man out and retire
the side.

The victory was the Angels' 21st
of the season, putting them a half
game aheadof the Flcwellcn Sta--j
lionmen. The two teanu will flgnt
It out Friday evening for the lead
erahip.

Combing the offerings cf Garrett
Pattonfor 11 runs in the first four
innlncs. the Howard Ccunty Re
finers swamped WOW in tho eve-nine'-

secondgame 164.
Patton allowed only 10 hits but

erratic suppoit by his mntes gave
him littlo chance for victory.

The Woodmen found Roy Leo
for a hit in the second and two in
the third, hut never threatened to
score, the twlrler'3 mates ccntrlb--

utlnc cood support.
Three Flash runs crossed tnc

plato In tho first inning, one in
the Becond. two in tho third, five
In the fourth, and a like number.
In the sixth.

V.'. Bryant, Clandn Treadway,
"Hot Shot" Moore, andL. Lee each
collected two hits to account for
more than half tha Refiners'
blows.

Ecx score (first game)
ANGELS AB K H
Townsend. ss 3 1

J. Wilson, 3b 3

Hare, ss .i.
Cordill, lb 4 .... 2
Swatzy, c 2
Redding, m 3
Cohurn, rf 2
Graves,p
Neel, 21: 2
Hart, If 1
L. Wilson. If 1

TOTALS
LAB
Harrington,
McCleskv.
Cordon,
Wallln,
Co'o,
Siicttleswort'n,
Gtoscclose.
Koberg,

Cnuble, rf

24 2 2
AB R H

o 3
if 3

ss 3
p

21) i
m 2

lb 2
3b

OlT, S3 2

TOTALS 24
ANfiKLR 100 010
UAB C00 000 0--0

Box score (second game):
WOW . ' AB
Hull, m ., ,. 3
Luton, 3b 3
Bakeiv ss 3
Hammqmls, ll 3
Greenwood, ea .,.",., 3
Wrisht, c ..
Pheppnrd,vf
Patton, p ...
Carter, 2b ..
Cavncr, If ,,

TOTALS ........t 26
FLASH
W. Bryant, 3b . ....

0 n
0

Jl
0

0 3

ABRH
12 2

Direction by Alfred Werker, the
man who directed "The House of
Rothschild", gives to "Stolen Har--1

mony" smoothness, consistency and
pacewhich heightensthe entertain-
ment value of the novel plot

The principals leave nothing to
be desired )n their performances.
Outstanding In minor characteriza
tions .are Iris Adrian. Goodee
Montgomery, Lloyd Nolan and
Charlie Arnt, whose romancewith
Iris Adrian furnishes a satisfactory

(Adv. simor comedy note.

Underwood, ss ....t-.....-. 4 2 0
readway, jr , 4 2 2

WUson, lb 4 3 1
Mti'llson, m 4 2 0
Moore, ss 4 0 2
Newburn. c 4 0 0
MoGce, 2b .. 4 2 0
R. Lee, p .., 4 11
L. Lcc. xt 3 2 2

TOTALS ,..: .. .. 39 16 10
WOW 000 00000FLASH Jl2 803 x16

Umpires Krauss and Coots.

P
STANDINGS

Texas League
Club W L Pet.
Galveston .. 52 42r3
OklahomaCity 55 45 .550
Beaumont . ,, 32 43 J541
Houston 51 4 .526
Tulsa . 49 45 .521
San Antonio 47 47 .500
Fort Worth 40 56 .417
Dallas . . .. 37 59 .385

American League
New York 40 21 .630
Doll-ni- t 49 33 538
Chicago 42 33 .500
Cleveland 39 30 .520
Baiton 41 38 .519
Philadelphia 34 42 .447
Washington 33-4- 6 .418
St. Louis 23 54 .2M

National League
New York 51 2J .640
St. Louts r 48 23 .623
Chicago 46 33 .5S2
Pittsburgh 42 38 525
Cincinnati 38 42 .475
Brooklyn 32 45 416
Philadelphia S2 45 .416
Boston 21 59 .26?

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Tr.as Lcnguo

Tulsa 5--9; Beaumont 6.

Galvcslou 19; Dallas 0.
Sen Antonio 2; OklahomaCity 1.
Houston 12; Fort Worth 3.

American League
Stt Lculs 6, Washington 4.
lnlladelphia 8. Detroit 2.
New Yoik 2, Chicago 0.
(Only games.)

Notional League
St. Lculs 2, Boston 1.
Rrcoklyn 9; Pittsburgh 3.
Cincinnati 7, New York 5.
Philadelphia 7j Chicago 5.

WIU2RE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Dallas at Galveston.
Fcrt Worth at Houston.
OklahomaCity at Son Antcnlo.
Tulsa at Beaumont (dOablcheAd- -

er, day).
American League

Chicago at New York.
St. Ixiuis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Boston,

National League
Brooklyn at Fittsourgh
New York at Cincinnati
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louts

PostAttorney Is
FreeUnder Bond

DALLAS, UT Fcdoral officials
here have been advised that N. C.
Outlaw, Post attorney who was
convicted here last March on sub
ordination of perjury charges
which grew out of the slaying of
a federal narcotic agent at Post,
has bsen released on appeal bond

Outlaw was sentenced to ID

months and fined $2,500. He served
several months at El Reno before
before being moved to Tuceot),
Ariz., after his attorneys clalmcu
be was seriously ill as a result of
tuberculosiscontracted during tha
World war.

The New Orleanscircuit court la
expectedto pass on his appeal thU
fall,

Motorcyclists In
Meeting Saturday

Organization of a motorcycle!
club .was discussed here Saturday
and Sunday by cyclists from Son
Angelo, Wink, Stanton, Midland
and Big Spring.

Sunday afternoon several events
were run and prizes given.
Through an error on tho part of.
the Herald, no announcement of
the contestsappeared,

Cecil Hilxton, Big Spring mo-
torcycle dealer, took a leadingpart
in the meeting and tendered the
visitors a welner roast at the city

'park,
More than thirty cyclists were in

attendancefor the meeting.

DirectorsApprove
Additional Loans

Dlrectorn tho Radio
Savings Republic
proved three additional applica-
tions for loans Tuesdayafternoon
In a called meeting.

Two of the loans were for pur-
chase property and for rcmcrte'-In-g.

loans approved by the di-
rectors to dute total $5,735, Merle
J. Stewart, secretary, said.

MIDLAND SCHOOL IS
GRANTED FUND FOR

ATHLETIC PROGRAM
MIDLAND President Room

vclt approved tho PWA loan and
grant for a physical educationbull
ding at Midland. Applications for
this grant was filed by tho Mld-- j
land school board in 1933 on the
grounds that the physical educa-
tion building, Including a gymna-
sium where district ll

and track tournaments
could bo held, would bo revenue
bearingand that the loan would be
self liquidating.

The project, expected to cost ap
proximately $68,000, cornea under
the PWA system whereby a grant
of 30 per cent would be made.

PUBLIC RECORDS

To Joe Faucctt to a front
wall to a house at 2001 Scurry

estimated, cost

In the 70th District Court
United States Trust company of

York, et al vs. G. B. Pollock,1
et 6Ult on and foreclos
sure.

n

a

V .A

MARKETS
(G. 15. Berry nnd

SOfl Tctrolcum Wdg,
.It Bird, Manager)

NHW YORK COTTON
Opng. High

Jan 11.46 11.00 11.40 11.00 11.52
Mar
May
July
Oct
Dec

Jnn
Mar
May
July
Oct
Dec

New

Co.,

Close Pro.
11,48
11.64
11.87
1M
11.50

11.40
11.45
1US0
11.91
1154
1148

11.50
1LG2
12.01
11.C0

1157
11.54
11.50
12.00
11.CS

11.59

11.48 11.51
1L8Q , 11.50
11.83 12J51

1154 ii.es
11-5-1

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
11.40
11.45
1150
11.93
1151
107

11.54
1154
12.00
1155
11.58

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Jns.

Low

1LS2
1158;
li.DO
11.88
11.55

11.47
11.47

11.01
1154
11.49,

July 825-- 8 86 825--8 851-- 4 821-8- 1

Pent MU RR.U1 H1I4 IK 7.8 Jtt-7--

Dec 84 2 87 84 1--2 BS 2 83 7--8

Corn

11.52

July 84 7--8 85 4 81 1--2 84 5--8 84 2

Sept 70 77 70 763--8 70
Dec 64 653-- 8 64 647--8 64

STOCKS
Amcr Power & Lite 31-- 2

Amcr Tel & Tel 127 8

Annaconda Copper 161-- 4

ATASF 81
Consolidated 81-- 8

Continental 21 3--8

Freeport 20
Gen Elee 27
Gen Motors 36 7--8

IT&T 93--8

Montgomery Ward 29 4

Ohio OH
Pure 87-- 8

Plymouth ,,,. 03--8

of First UVdeml 61-- 4

and Loan associationap-- Steel 15

of

Touil

meets,

erect

street, $140.

al, notes

11.C4 11.62

1157

113-- 8

Socony Vac 12 3--4

Sun OH 09
Texas Co .....195--8
U S Steel 371-- 2

CURBS
Cities Service 15-- 8

Encc B A S ., 83-- 4

Gulf v 64
Humble 581--4

Road Delegation
EncouragedOver
Howard Prospect!

A delegation from Big Spring
which appeared before the state
nignwny commission Monday re-
ceived a rebuff to hopes of a
destination for a road from Big
Spring (o Big Lake but got encour-
agementon stato highways No. 9
and No. 1 In Howard county.

County Commissioners Arch
Thompson and Jim Winslow and
Chamber of Commerce ManagerW.
T. Strange were assured by the
commission that tho No. 1 and No.
9 projects through Howard county
were on the preferred list for early
completion.

mgnway commissioners resur
rected an old gnost to thwart
plans for designation of a road
from Big Spring toi Big Lake.

D. K. Martin, member of the
commission, recalled to two mem
bers of the Glasscock county court
who attended the bearing that the

--mm

Elbow ClubWildcat Test
Viawc WpII- - r.Pic TnnrocA, V, ,T M 0.0-- WIV WUM.WJXJ1.

Filled Pantries Leases File
Members VibiI Garden

PatchesAnd Sec What Js
Being Grown Here

Mrs Jack McKinnon, pintry
demonstrator,was hostess to the
Elbow Ifr.me Demonstration club
In her home Tuesdayafternoonfor
achievementday program.

In the business meeting, final
plans were made lo fiend a dele-
gate to the ihort courra. Mmca
Lipscomb and Hill wero selected as
hoilesjrs for the museum on the
first Saturday In August.

Miss Mayme Lou Parr,home dem--
onfthntliin agent,displayed a num.
ber of time-savin- g conveniences
for the home, such aa a recipe
menu file, new home demonstra
tion can labels, a sleeve troner
thnt can be easily made from
scraps, end a wooden i.hoo rack
that may be placed to suit the
owner's convenience, a sausagemill
ityic spp-ro-s- lv used to separate
sued nnd peel the pulp from fruit
nnd vegetables.

Other kitchen devices and small
garden tools were also shown,

Miss McKinnon showed the
members her well-plann- early
fall garden from which she has al
readycanned60 containers. In the
garden were growing squash, to-
matoes, corn, sweet potatoes.
beans, beets, okra. and melons.

Tho club members went with
Miss Parr to visit several other
fnrm homes. At the D. Scnter
place, they saw a young, produc-
ing vineyard, a berry patch of
several varieties, with a. tiled
strawberry garden to tho side, wild
currants, young fig trees, and old
fathloned sage, also a young or
chard nnd a well-fille- d pantry of
vegetables, fruit and berries from
thts year's garden.

At the D. B. Cox farm they
visited a rc truck garden con
talntng a variety of almost cveiy
vegetable grown In West Texas.
The garden Is Irrigated from an
Immense surface tank nnd the
Cox family finds a ready market
for nil they produce.

They went also to the John Bru
ton farm where carrots are ready
for conning.

Mrs. McKinnon served refresh
ments to Mines. Duke Lipscomb,
Ron Hill. Bob Asbury and Mies
Parr.

court In that county had promised
right-of-wa- y on No. 9 through
Glasscock county if designation
were given a road from Sterling
City to Garden City. This delegn
lion was given but tho Glasscock
court did not provide tho other
right of way, Martin charged.

The commission was firmly en
trenched in its position that some
action should be taken by Glass
cock county on No. 9 before It
could consider designation of the1
proposed highway.

:! 3-

Eastland OH Company No. 1
H. Snyecr, wildcat test midway on
a trend betweenChalk and DodgeI
Denman pools, was down lo 29S.l
feet In lime Wednesday with
slight Increase in oil show.

Lime was topped at 2587 feat, )

feet higher than in the nearesl
wells. From 2639 to 2965 feet it ha.
been In Maturated limewith the ex
ceptlon of a small streak of Angeli
sand.

Contract depth for the lest -

3,000 feet but It probably will h
drilled to water unless good pro
ductlon Is encounteredbefore then

Leases which may mean the drill
Ing of a test north of town wenf
filed Wednesdaywith the county
clerk. They were obtained bjl
JamesP. Nash and Included 640
acres from Mr. and Mrs. Waltet
Plkp in section 24, 80 acres frorr
Mr and Mrs. W R. Rlgsby In sec
tlon 30, 80 acres from Mr. am:
Mrs. Dee Davis In section 31, 16(

acresfrom Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Con
trail In section 31, 80 acres trim-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Schwarzenbacl
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pratherin sec
tlon 30. all In block 32, N

TAP survey. The leases cover
block of land two miles north on
bere In the area once worked bjl
Dr. Emll Ott, San Angela

Bids Received

grand
standsfor the Big Spring Cowbo
Reunion here September 4 have
been received by organization of--

flcials. It appearedlikely the bid
would opened Wednesdayafter--
noon and if satisfactory,a cont
let for work. ConstructionIs to

soon.

made for the reunion, expected to
prove an even greater successthan!
It did In first performancehercl
last year.

tactcd ranchmenIn southwest
as brahamacattle to be used lnl
the rodeo.

to
for the lvt throe averageslnl
roping and tow milking have been!
ordered.

to
to night perforn
ances at the reunion.

I
Cricketshad better theirchlr
lng in Idaho if wish to escap
a concerteddrive. Poison dust
being usedto exterminate pest

preventheavy to agncu
ture.

WHERE DOES ALL
MY MONEY GO?

I wish I had more to spendthis summer. . . simply-mus- t

getwhite shoesanda new light sweaterand thosetwo
booksand,well, lots of things . . . Tm not extravagant,
butwheredoesall my money go?

Don't worry too much the very samesort of problem
bothersthe folks along Millionaire Row. And you can
do somethingaboutit, very easily, bylearning how to
recognizethe bestthings to buy, the bestplacesto buy
and the besttimes to buy.

The advertisingcolumnsof this newspapercanhelp
you considerably. Form the habit of watching them
closely for newsaboutthingsyou neednow or will be
needingsoon. The facts areall there, waiting be
found. Perhapsyou haventbeenlooking.

Registqrthis fact right now: Advertise products
give betterserviceandmore solid satisfactionthanthe
things nobody knows. If you want the most for your
money,and moremoneyfor otherthings,buy thebrand
with a reputation. It's a real bargain its regular
price!

i

For Grandstam
Bids for construction of

be

tho
start

a

Other preparations are bcinc

its

The stock committee has con-- i
Tcx-- j

for

Special madesaddles, be given!
day

Light facilities are be installed!
make possible

Cricket Chirps Arouse Idaho
ST. ANTHONY, Idaho '(U.P.)

stop
they

the
and losses

to

Read Ilerald Waut-Ad-s
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years ago Mrs. Mary Louise
tla Hole founded the Cuitls
tute of Music with an
of. Today, the Insll- -
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Out of every five musical num
bers that become national hits,
there Is at leastone that bears the
trademark cf gurcantusn Mack
Gordon ar.d his diminutive musical
partner, Harry Jlevcl.

That fact, the re3ult of a sur
vey by a musical publishing firm
and, the research department of
Paramount Pictures, was brought
out during the production of Pu
ramount's "Love in Bloom," lhe
nevrest picture for which Gordon
and Revel composed a musical
pcorc. Featuring George Burns,
Gracic Alieju Joe-- Morrison nnd
Dixie Lee, it comes Thursday to
the Rltz theatre.

Within tho past year, dating
from the production of the smash
hit. .T)id You Ever See a Dream
Walking," Gordon and Revel have
had at least one, and often three
hits, in the lists of tho ten best
songs for each month..

Work on Inspirations
Among the most popular of tho

Gordon and Revel hitc produced
in ihat period aro "Love Thy
Neighbor," "Take a Number From
One to Ten' "Stay as Sweet as
You Are," "With My Eyes Wide
Open," "Don't Let It Bother You,"
"Good Night, Lovnly Little Lady."
'Straight From tho Heart," "A Lit
tle Bit of Heaven," "Once in a
Bluo Moon" and "College Rhythm."

Their method of composition Is
singular In its hits or miss char-
acter. Neither Gordon nor Revel
can outline their method of com
posing a song or tell how they get
their inspirations.

Sometimesthey begin with tho
lyric, sometimes with tho melody.

Eleven Ofien a phrase, a wool or an inci
dent will serve to ;et uoraon on.
Ho has even been known to bour.co
tr.it of bed in. tho small hours of
lhe morning and drive way over
(o tho other bldo of the town in a
frenzy of Inspiration, so that lie
and Revel could immediately go
Jo work on their new. offering.

bong lor uracienuc
In tho rcoro of "Love in Bloom"

Is one number especially written
for and sung by Graclo Allen. It
12 titled, appropriately enough
"Lookio. Lookle, Lookie, Hero
Comts Ccoklc." The other tunes.
sung by Joe Morrison, include the
alreadv nomilar "My Heart Is an

EvJ tXTK. j w L C7jf 1 1

Many and vitally importantare thefeaturesthataccountfor
the ability of GMC trucks to out-perfor- and out-ear-

Whateverthe truck operator'sneedsmaybe,there is a sire
and type of truck or truck-with-trail- er so designed and so
buUt that It challengesevery othertruck in its capacity range.

' . . . Typk1 of QMC quality In tho lVi-- 2 ton aswell as other
capacityrangesis GreaterPayload Capacity. Compared

with one leading competitivetruck, the m-- 2 ton GMC, for
inetanM, has lOW'o more, comparedwith another15 and
eowparedwith etill another36W. Naturally, this meansmore
work doneand moreprofits earnedby the GMC,

Co., Inc.

TuR 1 jff
Klg Bprinr, Texus
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Dixie Loo Is featured In a rn
mantle rolo In rarnmount's "Love
in Bloom," coming Thursday to the
Rltz theatre. George Burns and
Grade AUen head tho cast.

Open Boole."
Love In Bloom" tell3 the story

of a pair of romantic kids strug-
tiling to get ahead In New Yok
who finally succeed despite the
help of their nlUvlt In-la- J.
C. Nugert, Mary Foy tnd Richard
Carle arc featured in the support'
Ing cast.

CCC Staff Arrives
At Lubbock Quarters
LUBBOCK, (Spl.) With the ar--

rival over tho weekend of seven
members of the Lubbock District
CCC staff the army personnel of
this headquartersIs complcto with
the exception of four members:
Capt. DoWltt C. Smith, U. S. A.,
executive officer. Capt. George W.
Wimite, Mcd-Res- ., assistant sur
geon, a district chaplain and a d!a
trlct vctnrnarian who have not yet
been named furthlj district.

New arrivals in Lubbock are:
Capt. Irving Eldrldge, Med-Res- .,

district surgeon;Copt. Robert Gtay
QM-lles- ., district quartermaster,
Lt Zach V. Tinker, QM-Re- s, prop
erty officer. Lt Wm. 8. Britton,
QH-Res-., construction officer, Lt
James B. Camp,! QMnRes., motor
transport officer1, ;Lt, John T. Jic-Ke- o,

,QM-Res- .( .subsistence officer,
Lt. ClarenceE, Craddock, GA-Re-

budget officer. Lt. Donald D, Hay,
Jr., Inf-Rs- ., personnel adjutant,
Lt H. G. Hell, FA-Re- s, welfure
officer.

Capt. J, V. Rochm, district com
mander nuld yesterday he would
ask for the immediate transfer cf
his comntandof all CCC companies
now In operation In this district
These are oompanles at Lake Abi
lene, Big Spring, Hereford, Roose-
velt N. M., and two companies at

ICE
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OR FIIONE 102
Community Ice k
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199 E. Third Ht
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Comedy

Palo Duro. These six companies
havobeenoperatingunder the sup-
ervision of the West Texas and
Oklahoma districts.

McCameyBride Is
ShoweredWith Gifts
Mrs. J. J, Cormas was hostess

for a bridal shower recently at
which she honored-- Mrs. W. M.
Womblo the "former Sally Hartman,
who Is now residing in McCamey.

After many enjoyable games
wero played, Mrs. Womblc was pre
sented with a number of pretty
gifts.

Refreshments were Eeived to:
Misses Rose Lee itlcc. Gcraldinc
Tynes, Alene Miller; Mmes. A. G.
Schlegel, Mack Slmmora, Grovor
Grlfflco, Dwayno Ory, FrancesTay
lor, Ruby At.mlstead, W. M. Mc- -
Gec, Mildred Vaughn, Roy Eddlns,
Gail Myrick, W. S. Murphy, W. C.
Garner, T. B. Tlmmlns. F. P. Hirk-so- n,

M. L. Rice, G. W. Martin,
A. J. Rice.

Those sending gifts were: Mmes.
E. A. Long, Labci--t Long and L. E.
Rice.

80 PiecesIn Texas
University Band

AUSTLV An band trill
wear thq Orange and White of Tho
University of Texas next fall, and
will march out on football fields
and at other important board of
regents, new uniforms, Including
new typo of can wlilch will allow
cleaning, will bo provided for 90
men, although usually only w
bandsmen will bo placed on the
field. Burnet Pharr, long-tim-e

will continue to wield the
baton, and tho Lorghorn band will
continue to play tho same type of
music that has distinguished it in
the past.

Mrs. V.V. Strahan.
HostessTo Club

Mrs. V. V. Strahan was hostess
to the 1922 Bridge club for an en-

joyable party Tuesday morning at
her home.

Mrs. Helton was awardeda pret
ty baking dish for high club score
and Mrs.'Leepcr vases for guest
high.

The guests were: Mmes. J. B.
Young, V. Van Gleson, Sam Gold
man,H. W, Leeperand H. A. Steg--

ner. Members present were; Mmes.
Mao Battle, Roy Carter, Charles
Dublin, E. O. Price, Otto Wolfe,
Tom Helton and RobertParks.

Mrs. Ira Thurman will entertain
the club next
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LOVELY SUMMERTIME TEA
AS COMPLIMENT TO THREE

HONOREESGIVEN AT HOTEL

Mrs. Granville T. Hall Invites Friends To
Visit With Mmes. C. C. Ussery, Frank

Hamblin and T. B. Hoover
In a beautiful and distinctive ect-tin- g

vreated by bouquets of yellow
gladioli and purplo asters in floor
basketsand a profusion of potted
plants scurrying out tho colors, of
yellow, lavender and green,friends
assfmhltid Tuesdayafternoonat tho
Settles hotel to pay their respects
to Mrs. Granville T. Hall and the
three gue3ts whom sho compli-
mentedat tho tea.

They were: Mrs. C. C. dsscry of
BMon Rouge, La., who Is visiting
friendshere on a trip with hernep
hew Dr. J. Richard Spann,former
ly pastor of tho First Methodist
church; Mrs. T. B. Hoover, recent
bride on the staff of Hall?Bunnett
clinic and Mrs. Frank Hamblin of
Royalty, nlso a former resident of
the city.

Greeting her friends In the re-

ceiving line Mrs. Hall stood beside
Mrc Ussery nnd .presented the
guests to her. Mrs. C. A. Blckiey.
wife of the present pastor of the
First Methodist church nnd Mrs.
W. B. Hardy were also In the re-

ceiving lino, in addition to Mrs.
Hamblin and Mrs. Hoover.

Mrs. J. D. Biles ushered the
guests to the tea table.

Tho thrco rolor notes of tne room
were repeated on tne tamo tn a
ccnlcrpicio of Texas bluebells of a
shade lighter than the asters, inter,
spcrsed with small white pompons.

The ten table was spreaa witu a
handsome filet cloth over yellow
and appointed with crystal. The
flowers wero nraangedIn a lovely
bowl of silver nnd crystal nndgreen
candles burned In crystal candela
bra. Mrs. R. V. Middleton and
Mrs. Ira. Thurman presided over
punchbowls at both endsof the
table.

Little Miss Angilee Davis, dau-
ghter of Dr. andMrs..RaleIgh Davis
of San Antonio and a relative of
Mrs. Thurmun's, and Kathleen
Hamblin of Royally assisted with
nassincthe open-face-d sandwiches,
cakes and minis that were served
with the punch.

Throughout tho afternoon mus-

ical numbers were rendered by
Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen, soloist, and
MIbs Evelvn. Jackson,violin, with
Robtirtu Gay accompanyingthem
on the piano.

Guests who called to greet Mrs.
Hall and the honorces were; Mmes
V. Van Gleson, J. B. Young, J.
Joidon Brlstow, R. C. Strain. Leo
Hanson. A. E. Service, W. T.
Strange, J, I.. Webb, Wilburn Bar--

cus. Lee Kocers. ox ainpuns. j
B. Hodges, sr., P. W. Malone, R. A.
Eubank. Fred Hyer. J. T. Brooks,
Steve Ford. H. E. Howie and Helen
HnulA of Dallas.

Mme FredStephons, H. L. Ellis,
G. If. Wood. Seth H. Parsons,Ebb
Hatch. Pete Johnson,W. D. Mc

Donald of Los Angeles. Calif., U
Iluhbv. 2oel T. Lawson, Tom He
ton. H. W. Leeper,Bill Tate, R. L.
Carpenter,Vera Harris, Rotert
Wagner, Jtobcrt Cunie, R. F.
SchclK. G. A. Woodward, W. W.
nnlui-- nf Pnlomannnd B. F. Wills

land Miss Nell Hatch.

WHY AMERICA PREFERS BUDWEISER.,

helps the
'feet hostess

To offer your guesta
beeris hospitality. To
eervethemBUDWEISER
Is a gracious compli-
ment.As acompanion
for any meal,its dis-

tinctive flavor makes
fine foods tastobetter
More BUDWEISER has
gone into American
homesthanany other
bottled beer.

ANDEUSKR-nUSC-H

ST. LOUIS

Budweiset
KIN Of EOTTLED ICtR

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO.

Mrs. R. L. Gomillion
ShoweredBy Class
shower of linen gifts for the

home was presentedMrs. R. L. Go--
million, teacher of tho Friendship
class, Tuesday evening by the
members of the class when thoy
met for the monthly class social

Mrs. Larson Lloyd was hostess
for the occasion. Membersbrought
covered dishes for tho supper and
enjoyed a social evening.

Present In addition to tho lion- -
oree were: Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Rlckctson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cor-nellso-

Mmes. Vernon Mason,
Creed Smith, S. R. Whaley, Frank
Wood, Richard Lytle, E. T. Smith.
Olllo Anderson. H. E. Meador.
Eugene Acuff, J. B. Dean, Frank
Stanfield; Dsnvcr Dunn, Joe Flet-
cher, Arnold Seydler, E. B. More- -
man, Hugh Hendrjx, Llndley, Dil-

lon, Bob Hatch; Miss Sydney Rose
and Mr. Lloyd.

GardenClub Members
Enjoy Melons At Park

Membersof the Garden club mo
tored to the city park Tuesday
evening for a watermelon feast
There was an abundance of ice
cold melons and thoseattending re
ported a good time.

Ten people were present for the
picnic.
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SEEHOW MUCH

YOU GETAT THESE

Tir

Ford way of building a

is different. It meansa
difference to you.Ail through

theFord V--8 you get thingsfound

in no other car within hundreds
ofdollarsof theprice.You don't
have to a lot aboutcarsto

these extra value fea-

tures,cither. A few minutesbe

hind the wheel of any Ford Y--8

will show you bow much more
vou get for your money;

AUTHORIZED FORD DKALKHS
OV THE SOUTHWEST

"fTAtCU TUB FORDS GOBY"

LeafWormIs

ShowingEarly
Showers Over

Slntc To flliiHi
Of Pest

COLLEGE STATION Infeslft
lion of cotton by leaf worm la un-
usually early this scaiton and enn-Ir-ol

measureshavealready become
necessaryIn moat of the southern
counties, according to R. S. Rci- -
pcrt. cxtcr,sIon entomologist nt
College Station.

know

"Frequent nhowcrs for tho past
couple of weeks havo been favor-ahl- e

lo tho pest's multiplication
nnd spread," lie said, "although
tho hot days havo tended to hold
it in chock. Should cool wenther
wlth showers at the same time
dvelnp, dnmago from this pest
will, bo extensive."

Rcppert said the pest is euMly
controlled, the best method being
to use calcium arsenate,otherwise
known as nrsennto of lime. He
explained that this chemical is
tho same as Is ordinarily used for
the control of boll weevil.

Under ordinary conditions nnd
where dusting machinery is avail
able, this chemical should be ap
plied In dry form," he said. "Five
pounds an ncro applied In an even
dust cloud should bo sufficient ex
cept where thero is nn ex
ceptionally large growth of cotton
when ten poundsan acre' should bo
wscd. It should bo applied early
In tho morning while there Is dew
on the plants, although it Is effect
ive when applied in midday provid
ed there is no wind."

Reppertsaid those who are
with some kind of spi-ay'-

machinery where the chemical Is
applied with water as a spray
should mix tho poison with tae
water in tho proportion of three
pounds to fifty gallons of water.
"If the nmriicatton is not con3iuiu--
ly stirred while applying," he. said,
"the poison will settle out of the
mixture. It should be applied In

sufficient quantity mcroly to get n
oven covering Dt MM

mixture on the foliage."

Four Local
MakeTech Roll

Tetas Technological college at
Lubbock has computed grades for
the spring semesterhonor roll mid
has announcedthat the following
students from Elg Spring have
mado the honor roll:

Opal Miller
Harry Jordan
R. V. Jones,jr.
Catherine L'oughridgo.

Blind Youth Masters 3 Trades

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. (U.P.)
Completely blind since birth, Clif

ford Borden, 19, Wallace, Neb.,lias
mastered trades of piano tuning,
broom manufacture andshoe re-
pairing. He is a graduate of the
Nebraska State Institute for the
Blind.
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big

lata price.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Wilcox of
near Vnn Horn arrived In ths city
Tuesday to visit relatives nnd
friends for severaldnyu.

Mrs. G. A. Woodward has as
house guests, her sister Mrs. W.
W. Gobcr of Coleman and nephew
Forrest Gober, who returnedhemo
with Warren Woodward from the
scout, camp at Mertzon.

Miss Louise Hayes Is visiting
Mrs. D. C. Hamilton until Tuesday
when sho will leavo , for Santa
Monica, Calif., to make her home.
Mrs. Hamilton returnedfrom Tern-pl-o

Monday,

Mary Elizabeth Dodge has re-

turned home from Toynh after ac-

companyinghome her friend, Miss
LEdna Gaines, who had spent a
week here visiting the Dodge

Kenneth Brandon Curry of Stan
ford is visiting his uncle and aunt,
Dr. nnd Mrs. tto Wolfe.

B. F. Wills loft Monday for a
trip to the homo Of his brother,in
Idaho nnd for points In California
where he will visit his daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll
spent Monday in Palp Pinto.

Ice Crcum To
Be Held By It Bar Club

An ica cream sirppcr will bo
given at tho R-It- ar school house
Friday evening by the membersof
the R-B- ar Home Demonstration
club. The proceeds will be used to
send a representativeto tho Short
Courseat A&M college this month,

F.veryliody is cordially invited
and promised a good time and
plenty of Ice cream.

ReadTheHerald

Return

BOB
and His

ORCHESTRA

9:30 'Till ?

Ball Room
SETTLES HOTEL

Admission 1.21
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Low FordPrices
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Frequent
Fnvorable

plication

Students
Honor

Supper

Waul-ad- s.

IN BIG SPRING
(FULLY

664'
$679oo

Personally
Speaking

DANCE

Engagement

HANNA

THURSDAY

Rainbow

.,-&Pi-

!mm

KfBKsz2mwar

recognize

DELIVERED
EQUIPPED)

COUPE

TUDOR
SEDAN
(Illustrated)
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Attlbmitd rent Flnsnct PU

An pnglna, with
smoothness,andquietnessat4cylindar cost.
Th uiuo enalnein every Ford car, ragard

ot
The roomiestFord everbuilt all models,at
any price,on thesame length wheelbase.
Springbaae(the real ride-base- ) lull 123ft;
Inches, with Comfort Zone ride, between
springs,for all pasae'ngers.
Safety glassIn every window

(no extra charge).
Big 6"x 16" n Urea

(no extracharge).
Fendersto match body colors

(no extra charge).
Separate,built-i- n luggageapace

(no extracharge).
Welded, all-ate- safety body, on rigid,

frame.
New safely pressurebrakes,with 12-Inc- h

drums and easierpodal action.
Greatestall around economyof anyFordcar
eyer built.
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